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The Governance Council of the All-
College Senate voted yesterday to end
student voting on all faculty personnel
decisions,. . . . •,.

The motion, mqyed "by Bernard Mintz
executive assistant to the president would
exclude students from taking part in Wy
personnel decisions involving faculty mem
bers but would allow departments to let
students vote on non personnel matters

Students in many departments cu rently
occupy voting posit ons on departmental
committees which deal with retention
tenure promotion and appointment The
students on these committees- conauct
student evaluations and sign forms on
faculty recommendations

The motion passed by a vote of 6to 1 with
tno a*" a" oasa?d wUtbepassed onto*he
next meeting of the AH College Senate
vh ** ViU m f̂e. .E esr1^ 1^y Bsfots *££
change in policy is implemented it would
have o be pas ed by the Senate signed &/
tne presiden and approved tue Boara ox
Trustees

on departmental committee waa instituted
on an experimenta! basis in 1971.

The student parity concept (students
having an equal number of votes with
faculty -embers in a department) continued
unchallenged after its e*peiimaital initia.
tion. The first challenge to the concept came
last fall when the Psjcioii^y Department
moved to exclude students front one of thrir
meetings.

"In my opinion tliis is th* most retrogres-
sive step that has. been taken with regard to
college procedure,"said Ron Sampath,
chairperson of the Governance Committee.
"This action lays the groundwork for an all
out attack on'studeia rights within the
context of college governance: '

After the meeting,-Mintz said that the
reasoiifor the introduction of the resolution
was that he was an administrative man for
many years aia "Tm nbt'sftre tiial he had
heard of the concept of students voting on
faculty decisions at any other institution."

Miatz said that his motion would insure
that students had a voice but would nai have
a vote in faculty; personnel: decisions.

Dr, Usnalrf Dudo& dirc<tor of Centiaa-
ing Education, and msmber of the Govern-
ance Council vho absiained it the nycting
said that he was not ready to vote on the
motion becau-e,"I wii -OL sure we should be
moving as rapidly as we were," and" ^hat I
nerded more time to think of its ( the
motion's) implications,."

Duties caiit, however, that he was chair-
person of t'ae committee which wrote the
original experimental proposal and that he
was concerned about the condition of
studr.it parity. Duclos si'id that he had seen
sorae growing concern ahoot student apathy
a«d that departments bat? troub!.- incctiug
quorums because of students not showing
up for the mmetings.

E 1 * e tlr i PC -,r.d sJ^; zee- z~;

I Wimtz walks out

SGA presidential candldttie Miks Minte and his ticket walked cat of the WPSC press conference yesterdsy
dtlnga "gross teck of isBjectivitj' ani journalistic profasslonalism'oii the ̂ iart of the radio station. '

Mia'a's gefion was in protest of WFSCs decision to suppofi Loree Adam's ticket before the conference.
In -a statement Mintz read at the bepnning-of the conferenss, which wss atiejided by about 20 people, Mintz

expressed his "deep disappointment" in WFSCs decision to snpport Adams before the piss conference.
"I do not deny the media's democratic right to support the cmuldste of their choice," M m said, 'However, we

do not support the betmyai of public trust that is the resuMs-of snsh actions taken by a subjective media."
Moderator Vince Fitzgerald said that "he (Miatz) was invited and spven equal time, We would have Iftectto have

had him here. He decided to leave, fhsfs up to him."
"If Mike Mintz thinks this is unfair he has the.right to do what he wants," said Loree Adams. "But I think it's

crazy for him to jurt walk out like thgf," .
when the press conference coiiitiased, Adams was asked for specifics on how she woold get rnore students

involved in SGA activities. _ • ' . • - '"
"Stsidente have come up to the !5GA with problems this year,"said Adams, "but fliey "lavent been recojpuzeo1.

The SGA's potential is ihcrfabl"., we're the ordy recognized representative of the students. But this has been
diminshed due to the lack of usderstanding. Students raiist be more aware."

"It's jioiag to fake a long time," Adsjss condEasd. "I ptors to Issue weekly press releases to let students know wbai
w.-i-e doing, i wsntto have a wt:mij cau-in on wraC so students can ten me" what their proWems are. I espedaBv
want to tsUi to freshmen. 1 m"H spetk at Freshman Orientation. We have to reach the freshmen and get them
involved early.''

T.: response to a question l-om the audience asking why her platform contained so few specifics, Adams replied,
1 do,, t went to tr;-- to piease ail the students by jast BsaSdnf lists. M be irmg if I did that Yoahaveto tookatWhat

we've done, our past involvement in stuaent activities. I picked my Mow csadidstesbecauserve worked with them
and I k-iow what the? csn do. But they knos that theyTJ have to prove themselves to the students just as] have

auuie and some politicking ping on in personnel matters such appointment, rettn-
regard--10 the tenure and ritemicn piocsd- .• tion, tenure'•"and-promotion. Each depart-
w&- . -inentshatt be required tp make provisions in
..„ . I" o t l o n .P»s«ed by the Coun.-il is its bylaws for student participation '
:"Siudent part:cir*ation in c^pLrtrasntal rtfinartmental affai« TI«™ *i.=_^_i.; •!
matters is highly desirable. However, stu-
dents departmental reDresentatives shall
havfc voles ba; no; one v^ic i., iscu^y
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i'he Senior Dinner .Dance will be

ield at the'West Mount Country Ciyfc
j on May 5,1978 at 7:30 pm.

Tickets for seniors are free; guests
It and faculty wii i be charged 110.00,

35si safitaS I

^

Wednesday, April 19

'Thursday, April.20
- lifeass £ ^ fits. S.C SE a II am.

- fasgs nrf Sfei in Mafiss^l Art Goss s s s by Br. SIsroa
I! am. Rocs 331 Smass. Ceaser.

g i s O * - Wbmal fssgnxsptn Spsect Mssiag" a* 330 B-m is Rsos 324
S.C AB itttsssad me isjisd to stssia s s i oasaoa a gaffii speaker t s i

F i - Bans. April M mmsasa'

Massl JEBSSEC hmsiss. tias lass, bema^alm.

rrkiay, April 21
I2m Cesssrj Earaje." Bsr Dr.

JaAss Msfe , ft!5 RODS 332. S.C

Gensrai Happenings

Ticket distribution will be held from
Monday* Apri! 17 through Wednesday,
April 26 from 9 am to 7 pm, at the
Student Center information Desk, Coi-
tege ID's wii! be required.
April 17 Seniors only April 19 Seniors only
April 18 Seniors onfy April20 Seniors only

April 21 Seniors and Senior Guests ($10).
April 24 'Seniors and Senior Guests ($10)

April 25- Seniors and Guests. Faculty and
Adminstmtiop,

April 26 Seniors and Guests, Faculty and
Administration

Campus Emptoymeiitlj
Jobs &re available on eam-

T. RSOC S3,595-

OSE dos as, 3525a fsfestisicsf 3*ar»aro-1y. RacBassaaas ass ISesSsfc
50 tt fcsiS a S2 STBES^ sad two h a s m raosEBas^kaBa pi
SJ. Fes aous wtmamkm a s ST. Soajs <e- Mi ASss Hcs -

Hstmy DEJK. oa sk tissri fisr of

1 pus until June 30, 1978.
I" Students may work 20-^

nours per week until May 28. j
Starting May 29 students may j
be eligible to work 35 hours]
per week at $2,65 per hour.:
until June 80, 5

£Ms is Ms; I for f i l IfIS seseBer. vm aoaae isfaase

..ftc-.tqjantft mom. FAttlJBE TO CiHgtlf WHS-TBE

ii

For further details
immeiiiately: -

Financial Aid Office
Matelsam ^
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Mintz & Adams at conference

Sy MARY TEhV.Yi.A
Managing Editor

SGA pre "- i ' î _ i. J_ - l | i- ' ~. '
and Lores A". • • » • ' _ - . i r̂ __
dealwithth- •.-=*' p.- ' • " • a - - . , -_ .-
press conference ;held by the Beacon last
Thursday. =---
Issues ^

Mints's platform includes the institution
of a student on the Board of Trustees to
^increase the student's power OE the Board,
fcs opposition to, the plan of consolidating
majors among the state(colleges andto a
tuition increase which; would raise tuition by
a yearly percentage. Mintz plans for the

ation and for a student to work with the
Board of Higher Education and he declared
his opposition to allowing security guards to
carry guns and handcuffs. Mirxtz claimed
support of parity explaining that "students
are sunk without it."

Adams plans to keep students informed
by using press releases. She calls it an
educational process where "communication
is the key." "Students have lost confidents its
the SGA and it is now necessary to let (them)
know the facts.1*

Mintz plans to increase student involve-
ment throu^i a monthly "gripe night" where
students can air their views allowing SGA
leaders to hear student's arguments. He
plans to hold an anmtaj leadership confer-
ence to direct students on how to run
meeting, dub and organizational activities.

-Ro!eaf-YP:
la answer to a question about the vke-

presideot's role as bekg rather *vagae", the
two candidates for this office clarifieri their
interpretation of the postionr •

Jeff Belinski^dain's mnaiBg inate, said
"the vice-presidency siiouM hare more
duties that-it presently has. ~ The postionis
not being used to full potential." .

Belinski plans tc work directly with ths
president asd or^nize workshops for WPC

plans to get involved with student input by
acting as an omindsman between the
student body and the SGA. He announced
plans to work with clubs and campus
organizations to "see them get more in-
volved," using the proposed annual leader-
ship conference zs a s example. -;

Mclntyje plans to confront the problems

get a students on the Board of Trustees, asd
to fight for the decriminalization of mari-
juana.

Conflict of interest?
Both presidential casdidates expressed

agreement that the SGA must be aware of
studeot concerns and iavolveroent, yet when
asked if either candidate had attended the
* • ̂ toard of Trustees a-eetiag, wheraii was

•fit] not to allow a student representative

£ ^ i&vivi?" i^jflTTT
l
i*T»*-"'f a n d

Adams both said so.
"But dorFt you think you should have

been there since you're running for an SGA
position to serve the students? asked Beseem"
panelist Andy Chabra,.

"Well. I think a trMsarer has other
respossibpitiss,'' said Adams.

"We should have been there," said Mintz.
Tfce presidential candidates also disagreed

on the passage cf the revised SGA coostitu-.
tion. Although Mintz isn't is accord with
parts of iUK"wfli abide by council's deci-
sion." AiJaais disagrees and will not vote
•^es" for its passage and said that students
should be giver* a chance to read it first and
make adjustments In it, through isass
rnailing.

intz's
piatform

SGA prsidsnjsi jssdkisj Mike Miatz
and Ms running mates John Mcnuyre, Sue
Powelstoek and Mark Thalasmcs released
copss of tfcsir campaigs platform to as
audience of six last Thursday at an opea
meeting held to discuss campai^; ksuss.

Mintz fclamed the poor turnout on the
good weather, and the faa that the team
captains from most of the atKeric teams
were away. However, he noted the platform
statement ^as something to refer to, and
that the siza of the audience would lici
influence him er mean he would retract from
hi Mp

MSntz" ticket plans to institute ajnonthly;
"gripe eight" for srodents to come, and air
their views aioui issues thai concern them.

Also, an omtauisrnan who will be appoin-
" tedd to aid students with specific problems;

The platform was only an otiiane, and an
oprffirtninty for stseests-Is sUSs^t sugges-
tions on the oolline was provided. Other
statements Ssted on the platform included
investigation into better snow removal
policies, shuttle bus service, support of a
program for newdomu, and the possibility
of student lounges ̂ sith vending machines in
eve hildj :

Other on-campus i s u i iuciude support
of Title IX, and establishing a student
position on me Board of Trustees, along
witn fiUl suppott for pantj.

It was •iiated that the platform was an
outline of the possibilities which the ticket
hopes to investigate if elected. A representa-
tive Irom the candidates announced that the
platform was the first time an opea confef-
ence nas been held to discuss tfiTissues"
during thisk campaign.
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Flans for the I7th Ansnal Rick Hammd
Blood Drive aie now in the making. May 2
and 3 are the scheduled dates for tie drive;
the largssi coliegiste blood drive ia tte
northeast.

This year's goal, according to drive
ctairpeissn Nancy Phillips, is 1200 pins of
blood last year "JOSS pints vrere-donalsd
and She committee is quite certain this year's
goal will be reached.

For those who hare reservations about
their qsaiinratlons, the foHosiag ass the
rsaiosements to doaats blood: you mast
weigh at least II81bs. If you aie taking daily
medication other.than aspirin, antacids,
vitamins or birth control pills, contact the
biood C£3tsr at 67&47S0.

Pbn to eatanatritious breakfast or lunch
before 4osaiiisg Moot Avoid &*ty fosds^
alcohol cream and butter.

If ¥«a have had hepatitis, you are net
eligible. K&jor surgery or pregnancy within
the kst six mosths can disqualify you also.
Those having had minor surgery mil be
accep&d if they are completely recovered.

If you have erer fflven blood and are
doubtrin about yoiir qgalinraicons, a phy-

sician v-nB. bs on hand to examine you.
"People do not seem to realize thai

debating blsod is beaefieM to thsnt sgid
Phillips."' "Oar bodies.are constantly pro-
doGBg new ana healthy Wood." Evervtime a
nisi <rf Mood h takea out of tfee body, a sew
one is produced within last 24 fcoms. Also,
all tlioss donating blood wil be coveiedfor
tSessdvss and their immediate family for
O K year should they need Mood.

A psrt of the blood donated sin be ossd
for Rick Hranmei a heraopWIaic, who is the
soa of Leaore Humine!, a Psychology
profesor at WPC

Aupeiatffients to doaate biood are not
mandatory but stodests and fecuity arc
orgsd to sga a pledge sheet prior to their
donation. Sheets are available in the SGA

Each jear the blood drive is sponsored by
the Veteran's Association and coordinated
by CG-czeireersons. The drive will be faeM
bothdsys in the Student Cearer Ballroom
from 9 am -6 pm. Phi0i|j5 is very hopefal of
a good tsiraaut tills ^sar. She feels Really
proi^l oftfeestodess on lids campasi tMs is
inc eac thmg t ^ s¥^iy onetcris oat fer."

Adams jazz benefit
scheduled for tonight

A fessHt js22 coiKait wiB be held tonigta:
for Bmss Adams, s WIC stodsst who sss
shot last October while tesdisg bar with his

To la^s pay aS" sons of the remaining
medial bilk, tfae O^BSS of Qsilivss' sa^
Hiss Si^is are oiteimg iks nsz of thsir
dabs for the bensSL Batroas wil! be abls to
pay one admission charge of S3.50 to gam
estrace to both duis whkh will feature
gaitaiists Bany Leahey and Joe Cindarelia,
paaisis Josior MSBSS aad RioTSemrate,
dnasffiE J J ^ MoraHoB sasophaasi Hcss-
t3n Fs^oa, trsmps^r Howard McGfase,-
Wansi Cbal̂ om 02 vibes and SEIS Joass

A Midsk£astsn Jazz group
appear alssg mth ( S i j K ' i ^

guitarist Vk Juris, pianists Jobs FnrincieSi
and Gene Faratdla, aad bassists Ron Naspo
and Cah-in Hi l

The idea for t te benefit cams from |
Adams' former higii s^ool iBssie teadher
who loses? Adams' isteicsi is jazz. The
besEt was orjgiBaSjr-scheduled for Feb. 7,
hot tad to be postpoaed das toasnosSosE.

The owners of the two dabs resdsdsicd
Use event for tom^s and are caifeg this the
grsatsst jazz comszl m New Je^ssv feiMGry." I
Both are iorated on McBriae Awl, m Wsst ]
Fatersos, ^itkin two isiks of sscfa otisr. ^

Although a tollsl enterei! his brain, I
Adams was not pnmicss-ft? iuiaira Goring I
fte sassoting stet iflaa Ms fier. He las j
been 02t of t^e kospkal for fotir mes-tm. l

Majors and

WPC sill haid its Fo aith Anasal Majors
and Minors Day in tie Stirfem Csittr
Itaflroom oa Ttassaay, April 27, 6 0 s II
am to 7 pm.

Acsosdiag to .\?î -\ Asams, diresor of
spedal services. T i e day is sotscafenkaw
orieoted. It deals witajobtiends, cosssdisi
and how to present yourself at a lob
intcrvew.

"There wflj be a lot of indnsdnal esunsei-
ing." said Adams, "inctodSag cooasdors

" from Use Student Services Department,
academic faculty, and tae Adriscmest
Office. Addty who have worked onsids
will be aisle to inform stadeats madi bmm
than a testbook wonid."

Adams stwjsed Um "You maamtgms
tor "your ~tatBre~nb«/rTfarda;~vi3ElK

eaiftojBaeot Beads and lite
ate pasare of what a

»n addition to gtvisg tlat student an
J j b d io?a»anew«rfJaejobiia

aao advise s&deats *-So s t Dr-
giadoaieschool aad areesreikd ikm
pre-ffl.edial aad pre^sEta! srogracs.

Topis for she day iaasak, ^ ^ 3 , „„ ,
ao wsiyoarraajor, dfflibfciKgois: omiB.
csMjp-«fflM»ii, wfridi deals wifli recsrag
—»*BP a s f c for outside :|ob cipakcci-
Cfflate jxttffieaio-; HannKr jobs, aa i s!s
sooe^ sadaiiK program. wMca offer, tbe
sasdemt aa-oppwantit; to studs for a

SINGLES SPOT
W/iere Mice People Mem

the Nicest People/I
OPINTNiTiSAWEEK

fiagp^f Atrpsphtri,
Stfnmfiitp =- Mi«y t^tts f«r

Private friiikiRg —

52 SO, WASI^INGrart AVE.

, K J , S8S4604
Ampte Pariting in Rear Of
SjiiiSag Ors PsrSwHi Ave.

Pipes guaranteed for one year

HOUSE OF MUFFLER KING:

• FREE ESTIMATES
FACTORY SPECIFICATION

* MUFFliRS
CUSTOM EXHAUST SYSTEMS

• BRAKES
• SHOCKS
* AUTO REPAIRI

f ALL HEPAtftS
- To WTC stade^ a d

MaBfers Installed
WhiJe-U—Wait!

CHECSSACCEFrED; -

.-• 7 9 0 - 1 5 7 5 ;:;•;•
Belmoitt Ave.& Hafcdon AVe.

HALEDON " -: j

279-3444"'".
- THE MUFFLER HNG

'"-..684-9768
REGAL MUFFLER

.'-..%h!|,EAi«!-BLyP.& 10th AVE
:- : : ; ; \- ' 1ATERSON """
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Forum decision stirs union
Sy MIKE QLOHAU
Staff Writer

The Faculty Forum's decision to submit
policy rscommeadaticss to the All-Collage
Senate and President Seymour Hyman at
their March 29 meeting is continuing the
heated dispute between the AFT and the
Forum, which some sources claim is reduc-
ing its power and effectiveness of the local
AFTatWPC.

Professor Roger Shipley, chairperson of
the Ail-College Senate and Forum member,
explains that both the Senate and Forum
"should be a sounding box for all faculty
concerns." He says neither the Forum or
Senate is usurping the local AFTs power as
AFT local President Irwin Nack'faas charged,
although he did concede, "it's a tough
decision to decide what issues," that the
forum should focus on and channel through
to the Senate.

The rift between the forum and AFT over
who should receive forum college policy
recomiSsadaiioES has been visible at other
meetings also. The argument has ramifica-
tions for the continuing controversy over the
power and intervention wielded by the
Senate wHch since tlys past summer has
been in the spotlight due to its role in-the.
Jacques-Leon Rose case; •--' .

Dr. Joseph Canine, both a forum and
AFT member, emphasizes that, "there are
certain, aspects about the work the union
(AFT) does that are spelled out by legal
documents," and -this should not be in&ineed
upon by the foram. _ .

" A statement in the March 7 AFT bulletin
ACTION uutesi "Uiiids fepfesegtatiifes
have long urged-the-WPC Senate and
Facu&y Forum to r«frainirom interfering in

""• matters'relating to worldEg conditions, S2ch
as promotion, retentionj am* the Calendar
which...the Union Contract with the State
leaves to ssttisnsnt through negotiation
uciwt^u iitc hjml iijd&B ano tse college
administration."

Ganmo feels However; - tfiai the Senate
does represent the "proper route" from the
forum to the adnsnistratipii, altsoiigs this
conflicts with toe AFTpoatiqn. Canin o said -

that "this 'situation* with the fomm has no
bearing at all on the AFT issue," - believing
the Forum is not undercutting the AFTs
power.

"The union cannot accept recommenda-
tions from the forum... that's in the_AFT
contract,"said Canino.

Msrcoantonio Lacatena, the state-wide
AFT president, explained Canine's conflict-
ing position as simply being representative
of "the many differences which exist among
the members of any organization." Lacatena
feels the faculty at WPC "are allowing the
administration to divide (them) into groups,"

. like the forum and senate which weakens the
faculty's overall power.

"This is not a fight with the forum, but if
they (faculty) bypass the union, they're
saying, to the administration that they want
the administration to fight against the
union. And if the union is weakened in any
way, it's weakened inali respects," said
Lacatena. '

"(WPC) is the only campus (of the eight
state colleges) that we have this type of
trouble on," he said, "this and all kinds of
problems." Lacatena noted that the constant
change in presidents at WPC implies strings
being pulled "by a second level admmistia-
1100," which he feels is incompetent.

Lacatena says that Hyman has "conned"
the faculty and students into believing they
can have a voice in college governance,
because he illegally elevated the role of the
All-CoUege Senate for its investigation of
Professor Jacques-Leon Rose.

"The Board of Trustees refused to lookat
the transcripts of the Senate faearings.^be-

s cause if they had gone by those i£%ould have
guaranteed Rose his job back. Tj^y (Trust-
ees) would liave been foaowing-.as Illegal
procedure," and violatingtius process ©flaw
by reviewing those senate transcripts, he
said.

Laealena said that Hyman has maH» tha
senate *S'ery misleading and very alluring/*
to students and faculty who want to partici-
pate in college governance/ "But look, a
senate is which the faculty is in the minority
is a farce, as academic travesty, and a pawn
for the administration," he added.

. tsf t Mstrcosisteslo LseaissSj statewideAFT prsa*rt*™°
deal discusses the foram.. problem with-WPC local
president, Irwln Nack,

Shipley differd with Lacatesa's assess-
ment, explaining: the senate's Board of
Trustees consists of seven faculty, six

•. administrators and 12 students, "Tslsisnai«
an administrative body, lookat the numbeis,
that's i-ost their (AFT) rhetoric," said
Shipley. - ._ . " .T- .- -. ./; . ;.-

Hyraas -questioned Nack's motives for
saying tfee ferns was "anderxflising!* tte
AFT is !is coasidertttaB of certain saxes.
"Mr. Nack's potting thing? in terms of power
^ipg aadg^^P*gL, that shows how ssiaB-
mindsii be is," said Hyman.

Hyman explained both the forum-and
senate are opes channels offering "the equal
right io eatress ideas," to all tfee fecaity.
"Hack's repeated attempts to gag Ms aca-
demic colleagues attacks the academic

freedo&t of all faculty a;'id siudents ai this
college," he said.

Referring 3o the Implications of Nack's
charges, Hyroan sai± "I thini Nack just
wants to have (the floor) all to himself T
insan, what he's suggestmg is, let's have is all
(poa©- jnflueSiDs) sp-to hun" "_ -- • .;.

"T&eie'are'cettam policies they (forum
and senate) consider thzi impinge on (AFT)
costrsct matters, and whsa that occarSj
which isn't often, bat when it occurs, we then
have coasmtsfioss with ths unioa," saM

Hyman iaughsd at lacatssa's cSai^s
timi colics presisleEt-(past or present) hai
fcesn isaaijjiilated by an iscoispetent "sec-
ond kv^I administsatioH^ exemplified &v
WPCs five presidents in the last sis yeais,
assordisg to Lasatena.

Less students apply to WPC
By MIKE Ki
Staff Writer
The nuinber of appHtationsforadmissiOii

io w'PC is down 14 percent this ymi from
that of last year according to a report
presented to the Board of Trustees at its
Apri! 10 mestisg by Presidsct Seymour
Hyman. "• " . .-

The overall figurei inclsdjng tTausfe_
applications, is down 10 percent from ks
year.

director of Isfonsation and Publication
Services, Bemas Santills attribmed the
lowerfienrestotto detfineintlBBajsiierof
college-age students.

"IfsbeeuwiiJeiypredktedforsoroetiine,"
said SaatiBo, The Baby ba^Hias passed.
There last isrer̂ t that manvHiuiwifi awinvi .
anymore. - ~

Santiilo said that he isn't sure how tie
decBss might afieet tta soBege's badgel.

"It's very:difficult to-predict," said
Santiilo. "It does&'t appear that it would
affect the budget. The was it is right now, the
badget h very much dri?en by earoDmeat
But that's one of the things which the
Chancellor of Higher Education (T, Edward
Hollander) says that he would like to see
changed. We are actually getting less per
student right now. More monty is being

projram improvement. Thafs why there k a

grists? emphasis on coatmiiiBg education,
other t h i 5 '

_ "What's happening," Santaio iontinaed
"is that the chancellor realizes that we*3 have
to change to meet tfefc changing needs of tise
society. We'll have to change tfee develop-
ment and quality of our programs. Money is

already iseing set aside for tliis."
Hymas a t e reported that acceptances of

admission applications -was down t&ree
preceM from last year. Director of Admis-
sions Dssjnis Seafe said that this was not dus
to any cian@ in admissions policies.

"Adnaissoas s a very Bebdojjs tMaga said
Seato. "TJia 3a» tem a tiesassdoasiy daw

ygsr for E5 in terms of recievisg applica-
tions.™

"Some years the appiieationi and an the
.sspf^tfsig records are here very e&riy,"
Seale continaM. "Sometimes tieyaren't. As
of last week we. still had 238 applications
iassisplete. Bat it doesn't mean we've
siaaged the stsndsrsb at alL". . - -

YES celebrates Sun Day
The am rises every mcrssft-dsfivesng. held in New Brunswick, with talks by 3. Tse YES Annnal n » M W fM,,,™.«

transferring po»er into everything it touch-
es. People across the country are organizing
eoers'ftlri.teich-ios.coaferencesaBdsoiar
demonstrations in celebration of Sun Day,

" M a y 3 . : " . . " • - . •

Youth Environmental Society (YES), a
statewide environmenial organiaticn. k

held in New Brunswick, with talks bv
asJhorisks Js sss Kte aseri? feM. Movte
of the sun itsdf affl Is ijijown in Princeton
and the Executive Vks-President of Solar
Energy Systems wSMse jjjeaEng at the
Cherry HB Library. _ ..

:*Jany Saa Dsy-relaKd evenii. are being,
planned for the weeks before and after Kay

3. Tse Y E S Annual Convention, featuring a
Keynote address 6y New'Jersey Energy
Couaniiaoser Joel Jacobson, will be AprS
21. ft Princeton University's Woodrow
WilsorrSchooi ;
^ The Hooniifcld Town Center win observe
^HS-Bay wits sits and ĉrafts, mask and
environmental exhibits on April 22.

planning activiiies-
When the sun Erst.hits the United States

on San Day, actfrisis win be ready to start
off a day fiUl of son-oriented events. Sunrise
ceremonies win be beld in New B.-unswick,
Eagfc Rock aad Brigantme. .

TheStadeESServicesDepartiDeBtandthe
Health Office will present tns Second

yXott9am
lo 9 pea ia the Student Cmia- Baijoom.

* s d l a ^ S l r will be held a t Atlantic
Community College and a solar seminar

Manyareevohiw^rofganiTasioKivriUb;
preseot, snclBding the Pa«aic County
Cancer Orpmiiation and Passaic Coucty

P!aifflS<i?ars^BOo<l Counseling for health
proKeanand screening tests will be conduc-
ted. Testing win include blood oressora;
Bearing; tine tesis; hemoglobin, for whkh
ttere win be a $5 fee; vital capacity: pan

sraing diabetes, proper
r will also IK availsbic
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snag
Tie Rsgoa in Coltegs Bowloompelitiaa,

wen ty itatpss Oaimasi'y on SaBirfey at
KMer College, sssy&awcSfeisBtssssnsgoi
a qiKstkni of di^HBiy.

Three <af _e Soar msmbsis cf she stanlsg
Ristgss sqaai are from Rstgsr-Mew Bssss-
srisfc wiate Sis fo_th.a—sds LlrfsgsKEj
CsSsie,a taasrfirf thesttte—lirasity.'iHe.
proMm is thai As two soBsgss mi^a bs

i d d two sepsrsle sehssls fey tbe

Didcsisoo,Snaiaitt C&ztsr Direaar
saH flat tte Ratgais q

Rsasss fed sa fesfigiMs l^ajer. «Se seams
will S5££ a^ is in a sasg*e disaiEatioB rssM
to desraJie waica tsgm will reiHesent
Region miD tie satiosa! tOBmasent, tote
tdewssd ftom'Sfina Bffldi, Monsa, oa
May 10 gnough Maj 14.

breezed stooogh lira aaidss .

IteraieB, snid Jobs lonsdorf, SnisMd with
s ! -4ss rk , i&cing fifth out rf a x schools.

WPC bsst Docgiss 240-10 in thdr fiist
m m b , ttss Sost so tost sc&ool Rif?« 165-
140. rabussi 2I0-1J0, RntgKS SS-2J5
aaj* tbe Uaweraij' of Detasmrs_ 220-200.
Dsspite the losing mark, all fe W P C .
pfaTsss fdi they l ad tess cosperinve, is aH
af the gssffis Enffl «he ̂ « y end- Tws gsses
against Kifer a n i Deawaie, s s ra lost on t i s

2-3; WPC with a 1-4 nark; thm Doad,,
lesng au nve. •—'

T a s t o p three spots were still ande,
qoeaioE a t e . Rid»r ssd Viiiinovs n«
vafihora tad one loss (to R m g t r s ! ^
Ride- was iisdefeated. Vflimova won h s
gloss mats*,-Usa R a t s r s isai Ridgr j ^
2 2 ! to win the Honda trip. R ids rwas la j
for ashort time, 195-190, when Kra«sg»
t o ^ t t e t a stjeai; -of ̂ nssrers.

-ifter EntgKS, W i a n o n finMsed second
- . i a 4-1 raeorf; ftan Ektec 3-2; IWasfere,

---Seves leans i m e scheduled to corane*
- bat Upsala did sot shew at the competifiaL

1
1 *

i:

Weekly

AprflSO-
Of Events

right, Andy Cbsbrg, Msria Pcirarca, Diane Costs, snd

FBEE Legal Counseling, 6 - 9 pm,
Student Center Hoonr3i4.

April SS - FREE Film: ^StarCfitS teroiniioii
Without Me," 8 pm. Student Center
Ballroom.

April24-FREB Kim; " S ^ fte Berolntion
Withont Me," 8 pm, Stndent Center
Ballroom. ; ;:

Mf _::**

Tb« Hea l th Fa i r mmmmraOmw*•

program 10
S t u d e n t C e n t e r . . . •' \ • ' " • • " ' .":""

SJMA sl^ifies Sequential Multipl© Anatysis which.uses one
blood sample for 23 computerized! tests evaluating functions of
Acart, lungs, liver, kidney bone, bran and circulatory:-and
muscular d isorders, - . •' • . . - :

One important requirement of this test is a mminmin 10 ho
fast from all food and drink except water. Results off the testvnO
-be forwarded to the p f cys i ckao f choice. •••"•"• • - - :

A s WPC commuiilty wishing t© participate
must prc-f€gistcr and prc-pay a fee of $5.00, UMto ^l«lt- iwilll?@

Checks or money orders'must be caade oat to
Heali

R^stration Horns:

Heahh CW<Whtte
- &u&nt Canter Lobby

^SBXSSB;^^*^ SJLA, i _ _ S l S _ &
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Too much $ for academics?
By MIKE OLOHAN
Stsff Wfftsr

TEC SGA was accused at Isst Tuesday's
msetlsg- of rspeatsdiy allocating too much
money for academic/departmental events.

Sources outside the SGA contend that it
has "gone soft" on paitieokr money alloca-
tions in order to gain political advantagesi by
appeasing cftils aad organisations. ~ '-' r
- One -council member, noted that the.

Psycfaclogj Club £sd the Nursing Club are
endorsiagtisree Masjs for SGA president.
Both «Iabs were allocated-mosey at the
'meeting after Mike Mintz, the other presi-
dential candidate vocally opposed the
motions. .-"•"- _

Members said tliat aa increasing number
ef dsfsartmestal-related clubs are attempting
to act funds from the SGA witMeatthawing
any fund-raising initiative on .their own.
(Some members believe that the influence of
"certain" SGA officers is. bcsttg used for
political favors is ths upcoming SGA
election.)

T&c propriety of allocation of SGA funds
was challenged when the General Council
approved a proposal granting the Psycholo-
gy Club S50 for refreshments. Members of
the Fsycneiujy Club Said thai tsc money
was to be spent for a Psychologist Sympo-
sium held last Wednesday, in hopes to
"attract more students into the bio-psych.
honors programs."

Former SGA President Ron Sampath
disagreed with the motion and the "prece-
dent" he feh it was continuing, stating,
-'What do the students get or this? I challenge
anyone to gis§Kits thai tfek isn't a psreiy
academic matter." '.

Criticism continued until SGA President
Dave O'Malley said that the SGA would
research the matter to determine whether or
not this type funding is the SGA's or tne
Administration's responsibility.

Eeslogy Club gets $50
Ths council passed & proposal giving the

Ecology Club S5G. despite the Finance
Committee and ExtrCUiive Board Committee
recommendations to deay it. The S50 is to
pay for postage and supplies,

Sampath contrasted the decision to grant
S5Q for Psychology Dub refreshments with
the. inequity of denying funds to a club:
dedicated to improving the environment
Alter sis arguments, the Council approved

-' granting ths fields.
Ccimcii questions CES

the Community Educational. Services
(CES) Cub, which was formed to help poor
and underprivileged school children in
PatersoE, but disbanded quickly, was
granted $300 to pay the Hashabash Drum-
mers, who performed on Nov. 3.197? during
Black Unity Week. ^

CES along with the Black Students Union
(BSU) co-sponsored ths event at ^hich the
drummers played. However, the CES, a
chartered" SGA organization, had not
budget this year and was unable to pay. This
brought _yn the question of who shnuld
rssume the financial responsibility for the
event.

A member of CES had signed an outside
contract for the group's services* ranting thg
council to question the criteria for a legal

. signatory (check or contract signer) for a
club or organization.

SGA Advisor Mark EvangeHsta said,
"There is no doubt about it, the SGA is
legallyjiable to reimburse that group. We
(SGA) have a moral obligation to pay that
off. We*ve discussed tins issue before and it's
getting down to the point where the SGA
may (soon) nave to file a lawsuit over an
unlawful signatory to prevent abuses Eke1

this from occurring.
SGA Co-Treasurer Lores Adams said the

SGA will be considering the "passible da-
chartering" of the CES for their handling of
this ev^nt.

SAPS to pay technician
SAPB was granted permission to pay a

per hour) total from the standard sound
equipment rental fee. Also, SAPB can pay
20 per cent or two dollars to any assistants
hired to help with a special event (a maxi-
mum of two assistants are allowed). '
' This pay for the technician and assistants

{if neededps more than the $18 per hour
rental fee feat an SGA contracted group,
mast pay for their soucd/equipment. The
motion was passed with the stipulation "that
SAPB gro-ups -not be. charged," for this same
service. ' :

Helpline granted $175
Helpline was granted only S175 «f the

additional $ 1000 budget they requested, this
money is to go for publicity, training of new
staffers, and the large phone HE they nave.
Evangeiisia suggested they lookisto a toil-
free number for next year to cut rising costs
at the Helpline.

Nursing Ctab gets air fare
The NorsmgClub received S155 io pay for

the air fare of_one member io attend the
National Student Nursing Convention ia St.
Louis, April 26-30. Two students will attend
toe cdH^cntiOn. one getting free air fsre
because her father is a pilot with tne-
coinpany. Again, questions were raised
about ths value of such trips regarding the
student body as a whole, stressing that they
seem to personally benefit toe -individual
more than tls welfare of the college.

The Special Education Club was granted
S300 to send three students to 3 convention
providing iithat the funds come from Or^n-
izational Profit" - "

Conraationitis draws criticism
The nm of "convention-iris" among SGA

civb& brought criticism from members who
said the SGA Financial, Executive, and
Council approvals are inconsistent and

arbitrary in decisions and influenced by too
many outside factors. SGA Co-Trear:rer
Mike Mintz interrupted one verbal duet and
nrgsd that the "SGA try to be consistent is

. their policy," towards approving conveniioB
trips. .

r Stew Wolpin noted that
he would not permit requestsforfuadsfrois
the SO A to finance any journalism cosvea* -
fions. that fcssoa editors and sttrl writers
might want to attend. "These are basically

_ academically-based expendinires for the
individual's own benefit," he said, adding he
feft it a "poor? use of SGA money to be
saying for these type-of trips.

WPCfree to oldste

^SPECIAL

* Oil, Lube, Filter
Up to five quarts
of oil, for most A-
merican cars, and
some foreign cars.

* Within walking
distance of col-
lege,-

ByDAVEOBOHAN
Fsature Editor

life does not end at 65 for WPC students.
Seme of this year's graduating class may
face competition in the job market from
senior citksss after the Board of Trustees
approved a resolution granting free tuition
to students over 65 years old.

The waiver will be in effect forthe Fall "78
semester, and senior citizens will be Emitter?
on that- basis only ia classes which have
space available. All prsrequisiles will have to
be met, and the waiver will not include othsr

required fees by the college.
Dr.Donaid 0uclos,director of continuing

education, has worked on an individaal
basis with the senior citizens for ths past
three to four years and has helped institute
the task force on aging one year ago. Three
wssks ago,Diask)5 recoraiaeadsS theurition
waiver to.the Board of Trustees.

"Working with senior citizens has been s
highly rewarding experience. They have very
strong academic goals and are highly
motivated despite their iimitted .finances,"
said Duclos.

Two recent WPC graduates, Florence

Ash and Selraa Poia-sh, both SO have I,
graduated -with a degree under Duclos' ]
guidance and help. Ash graduated with a j
degree in Liberal Arts and Potash earned a. "
B.S. in Accounting, and a Master's degree in
Education Adrnmistratios. Ducics reports
tnSt oiiCut '& su&si~5&iio£ cnizsii stsoents
have atimded WPC is the tost few years.
Dados pointed oat that one of tie reasons a
senior cmren wonld return to school is
simply Use satisfaction of earning a degree.

Tuition benefits have been granted ia the
past, according to Dodos, but there has
never been a formal policy.

TQXJBXTS OH

all foriegn and A-
merican cars.

* Same day service.

Ssrsice Center

Gorier of Ailsa &
Gen&ai Avenues.

Vasectomies. may cause
hardening of-the arteries

(ZNS) A preliminary study of the effecss
of vasectomies has found that OK surgical
procedure which has become, a major form
of birth control for men may cause hardes-
ing^of the arteries at an earlier age than is
normal.

The study was conducted by Doctor
Nancy Alexander of the Oregon Regional
Priraats Research Grater, and an associate.

In the experiments, JOmonkeysvserefeda
diet containing twice the level of ehotetrol
considered typical in'tSe North American:
diet. "

: After six months on the diet, five of the •

to simulate tix effects of surgery.
AH 10 of the monkeys were then placed on

the high chokstroi diet for another ten
months.

Alexander reports that the monkeys
wofch sere green ths real vasectomy opera-
tions were found to have marly twice as
many plaques, that is, discreet deposits of
c&okstroLon artery walls, asd twiceas much
total sholestrbi in tbeir arterieSras did the
other monkeys.

Alexander isijd ft^ not yet known why
monkeys ^ho had vasiclcmks were more

i f e ' i i y &
andMvewersgivenaplacebo-typeoperatioa paly, not io-humans.

°
GRADUATING

SENIORS
CdngjieiE professjona^ resume preparation and job
campaign service available at wry reasonalbs prices.
Oar staff and; experience are seconriLto nope., j

F r̂ further mformstkx* contact:

Natfonas Resume Service. Inc.
Department C
PO Box 65
Butter, N.J, 07405
B5S-OWF I
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Betsy O'Rouifc©
Diane .Pause! -
Tom Orefice /
Helen Karaminas .

As candidates for Jnsior:Cbss Officers,
we feel that aedkation is s major part ofany
r e s p O B s l b f c | K « n i o B . p
aay job, yoa must fist have tlie'drive to <So

. It. Ami wetfo. We hawshown itttooagbonr
past involvement with campBS organisueiss.

BeEyp'R*ijte,tlieta?didaJeforJiimor
Osss ftasass,*a3 6s£=is»sJssd OE ss=y
lewis deriog her tffo years at WPC- Sfee
served tins year as secretary to ttfcSonliifc.
more Class and to the Judicial Board. For
two yeafs slie lias bees an a^mMnember of
SAPB ScsH CtoBnHftse. ieiSOA, and tta
Irish dub. ' ':•'•"' .'"•-. "L-

Diane Panasii Ki»P is running for Junior
Class Viee-PnsiAHrf, *25 shown her lesder-
sbip qualities t&rougfi acfî 'e i K

^%ftSGA

tteiag tcis ma year, she has toa an «Qve

hes aieei the SOPSSHJOJE Class in Uaevente j
T*m ess tsk yssr.

Oar slas-Kes i s e - ssti^sly ia¥<*¥id
daring * e tat two j^ais ia ps tdne Jo tie
im^jest we have ̂ IOWS- Help as so keep oar
chi= the best by Tgfeg for VTan Appl 25

Senior class
Kim Muiien

I. K : ' i *HTIj1"eT1.. 2rr. rur-^ing fc-r *.h=
position of Senior Class Treasurer, i hav~e
bee invciied in a Muietj of activities in piy
three .rears at WPC and aoaid liis to use
this experiesce to serve the Cuss of '79 in

d i ! h f e j i h

Lastyesrsieias Freshman CiassTisa5arer_
and her e^ s lepreseniativc to the SGA
Finance Committee. Sheiscanentlyseiving
as Sophomore Class Piesident-

TOB! Orefice his been yeiy involved
behind tifi scenes. His involvement in Tau
Kappa Epsitan fratemily has opeaed ite
door to future service in the WPC coumujn-

._ ity. As^asaHinsingiaajor. he wouW>e
Well qsaSified to serve a^ ianip^Glass

Hefcn Kasamlaas, an sariy
ater, B nnmisg for JuBisr Class Secretary.

Dorm Association, littfe Sisters of Tat;
Kappa HpsilOD Fratemiry, a member cf The
SGA Genera! Councfl. and co^hairperson
of the Creative and Performing .\rts Corc-
miHeeoflheSAPB.

i din a junio: nursing major, and within
ffij major 5 haw: served as student represen-
latOT a! facultj rseetisgs for he paM l»o
>cars. on the Search and Screen Con~jn:t:c=

Muden; rcpresentaa« for Kursnig on Ibe i
College Delphi Survey for goals in<i d s d -
opcient of WPC. and Secretary of the
Nursing Club. . \

I air running independently ia !his rice- |
tion. oul icei c&pabie of workio^ efilt'ic-th
sith anj of the ether peor'e running for
other positions Ths"-.LyJufcrv:>ufSBppori-
Ptease msi.\ a point ot ̂ otmg oa Tocsdav.'
Npril rS. or a- iteentef i~"o( on MOD*"} I
*.pnl Z-i.'m'JK SGA offtaoo thetiird floor ;
cf ihe Sudr-. Ccr.::--

SPEAKER'S CLU

are invited to attend an

impromptu practice round"

ihe next meeting of the Speakers Club
Thursday April 20, 3:30 in room 205

- tveryone invited -

will hold the 4 th annual majors & minors day
DATE: Thursday, April 27. 1978
TIME: 11:00 am to 7:0C pm
PLACEr'-'Student Center Ballroom
— What can ve-_- ̂ .o wiir. •: ms'_ _r in — ?

— Do you r.ced informatio." - ocut v-ur ;.-ajor c 3 Double ^^ajo^?
—. Have you any questions about Dual Certiiication?

.'-— Have you cors!a8red a minor?
— Haw©•you if:vtsV--ated ihe Cooperative Education Program
— Can you 3='. s jo^ ;n ?, fisid other than in your -usjor?
— Have you jL-nned an siternate career if there are no teaching jobs available?
— What are you going to dc with your i 20 credits?

Answers to these and othsr questions will he provided by:
— FACULTY fflOM EACH M-JOF,
-^-THE'STUDENT SERVICES DEPARTMENT
;'—THE ACADEMIC ADVISEMENT OFFICE
There wHI'also be suggestions for Job reiated summer expediences as well as
career pamphlets available to iafcs aiong with you

PARTICIPATE NOW BEFORE IT IS TQO LATE
Based on last year's successful response, we ars repeating the

and ••«>. r%~..£.~^,
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Niewood & Timepiece sound off
ByJIMMEURER
Staff Wrtfer :

You can take eway my car, yds can take
away niy woman, you can take away my
gusto, bst-dosU.you- take away my jazz.

Oses again ~ihs Sunday Jazz Room left
another jazz audience in ecstasy. :Last
Sunday's artist .was Gerry-Niewood and
Tijugmgc^ Hiewood sncf the STQIL sjiesect _
their "set with original cutsfeaturing Nie-
wood on saxophone-.and flute"andsolos by
Bob Desbo on guitar and Dave .Samuels on
xylophone The group then broke into
"Little Sunflowers" by Freddv Hubbard
which Niewood andlus longtime mend ana
drummer Ron Davies recorded -with the
Chuck Mangione quartet ^

After "Lktie Snnilower* lYiewoou ana
Samuels did a. number entitled *Smail Boj
of Silence". The csmfeiaatioc of flute and

quility leaving the crowd-ina melodic mood.
The ability of the group to transform the
atmosphere fees silence fo a ho* sizzling
tempo was best tvpiCed by a hard dnvisg
and intense dnsS =gHo 4?-^D=*i£^ "sn,^
immediately loilowed-*^SisaU Boj of Si-
lence".

After Danes feusbed Ins drum solo, the
band returned to complete tbe song b\
featuring.Niewood on clarinet

During isiersass'os the audience was
entertained by student Mark Sganga Sgan-
ga, who last played gmtar for the Jazz Guitar
Bns8!nb!& showed his taste £an_£anfâ  hy
going from frying BefiinVBlue Sky* to a
song By Chick Corea.^Sga^a elbsei! fiis"t^:
with an original £unk\ biiaes piece the
audience expressed iss apDro^al eTSgaaga
by giving hiss a line muaa of applsuse aSssf
his perfonnance

SCHOOL'S OUT
KELLY IS IKi l

tf you've bean toemmg Tor summer
employment talk with KsRy We can
Keep you as busy as yoy want m tie
good hourly rates Jussone visit to our
otfics to regisfat, then a!( assignments
wail be given 'o you bv telephone CSIIOT
some in todsy

1160 Hamburg Tpk.
Wayne, NJ 696-9130
KELLY SERVfCES INC.

A Division or Keily Senriws
Equal Opportunltv Emciover M 'F j

version of a Jsckis Prentice song, which was
dedicated to • tbe- late -saxophone ^reat

; Charlie Parker. - " •" " • " . "• "
'-'•'- ThrGnghG'jt their performance each
member ofthe band was featured in freestyle
-solos. The crowd responded to each; solo
with nodding feeads, tapping f^t,-snapping
fingers, plenty of smiles and awed expres-
sions, and finally, with lots and lots of

:Fpr those who couldn't attend, or for
those who did. attend but eou!ds*t get
snough of the-unique sound of Gerry
NJe^ood and Timepiece %e have some
good news NJewood and Timepiece have
two albums that are presently on the market,
and probably at a record store near "you.
Their first album is on A and M reecrds aad

-R is emmea "Slow Hot Wind^ Their second,
album is on Horizon records and is entitled,
appropriately enough, **Ger*y ̂ Jiewood and

should know) the hsteners best bet is to catch
the band live In order to do that, try
Qidiiver*s »n Vf&ii pats™©1!, oos af their
regular showcases Niewood also plans to
pL.- S^ —* Bssil'= j ^ s s ^ c^: .f g c-yth.=g
works out

At this tune, we'd like to say a few kind
%ords about the Jazz Room itself. The
desire for jazz is increasing ioda> -and both
>oung and old alike are interested in the
sounds coming out of the jazz world today
The commercial successes of people like
Chuck Mangione Chick Corea, Herbie

have created a sudden boom in contempor-
ary jazz. The WFC Jazz Room server a
double purpose by featuring established
srostslnejazz woddas wet! as esposmgup
and coming >oung musicians* The Jazz
Room has been attracting pretty big crowds,

" Tconifmtea onpag" ~WJ

uefii >iepui.j bioshigaivaiehotsaiopisoijeiiis:, H
J h L iunepieee~p»yeirt?heW?CJssRoo

i retumsd ^ iamplcte the after ,
noon with two more aaisissrs. "IfeilrssL^is
ttFrcgSoi^"sascemiiei^l^guueiTssBoo \
Desbo, who's alsoa faculty member of I
WPC Needless to say, he'ssEsemlMsroftae ,
missis faculty Tbe group ended vnth a ssort I

I Esiur&isg ArpU %4tk
i

I JEANS
ii

I Vests LamBubber| {
I Jumpers Viceroy | j
I Jeans I!

$11 & $12 | j
Shadows & Clouds 1'

One helmet
with the purchase

of any nevto
rnotorcycfe*

DISCOUNTS
On @v@ry bike!

'Offer oniy good for students with
current l.D. card.

SI

I
fci Sport Center 1201)427-7172 Z43 Soffit Ro*d. Hmrehonw, to J m y

|Go Rt 4 Wen to 208. Exit off 208 at GoHle Rd . P«tEr»an.
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^c-ewith we have two
si^nes from William Shake-
speare's famous exploration
of 5"!!'!;. toys in the fees of
aJverii'v - "Roniso and
Juliet". This semester's ma-
jor production from the
Pioneer Players hit Shea
Auditorium last week, but
IU impact was iess than
overwhelming. In our flrst
photo, »s tave ROSSSG -
(Thomas Francis Kahler III)
having an emotional consul-
tation with Prior Lawrence
(Will Grant Jr.) upon dis-
covering that he has been
banished from V irons - and
thus sepersjcii irons his be-
loved Juliet. At far right, we
find Juliet (Taryn Trappe)
taking some motherly advice
from the Nurse (Pamela
Hardin) concerning her love
for Romeo and her impend-
ing marriage • to another
man. We alt know that the
she-Seining comes to a tragic
end, providing a sad lesson
for the feuding Capulets ami
Montagues. Or, in the wise
words of the Prince of Ver-
GBS, "Never was there a
story of more woe/ Than
this of Juliet and Romeo."
Kleenex, anyone?

By R/HKE ALEXANDER
Staff Writer

For culture and tradition, thou hadst best/Bzen
introduc'd as those grey bards attest/To Rssseo ssd
Juliet on stage/ However long it runs Eke time-fu I age.
And it was, almost intolerably, long.

It is refreshing t-> drink again from she hoaoiabte
works of oF Bill Shakespeare, and.clarify,cur oM
memories and opisions. The production oV WPC
Theatre was a traditional one. So much so, in fact,
that the over-beaten path offers only boredom wissa
stretched out to full leagth.

Other than this, there were only a few lesser stains'
and the show on opening night was attended by an
audience of young "lovers, as weB as old scholars.
Young and old alike fought the tedious battk and, if
they stayed and won, reaped some 3%iK reward. The
poetry of Shakespear*s language is uncoir/ortafile in
such large doses, but it still retai'- it meaning.

Romeo, as played by Thomas Kc V.tt. ij a chcntrtcr
of immaturity and youth, crashing headlong .nto
reality The fatal question is one of love and its thorns.

styie that was equally famous Experinrate'i energs

laryn irappe breathsd a let of Lfe into her Jufct
and psrfbrmed her magical speeches with converse
tional enonlessaess. Speed occaaoaally siun-ed her
words and Bade those Humcd seci:ons foreign and
uainterpretable. Juliet's aarse (Pamela Hardin) acted
simiisriy (in rapidity) to Joliet, thoa^l she spoke
ssnranr class dialsct to her mistress's high English.

-: Both acti.sses wsre thoroughly eajoyable and
;s*n£tt, but the dtdiofi pfoblem causes eoafusion and

-tepaif la ihe aearts of eathest listehers. fades this,
: they were beautiful for their parts.

As Friar Lawrence, W1B B. Grant was excellent,
bringing a sense of validity to his performance. He
managid to attain the height that the aurse had
missed, raising the humor and humanity with balance
and control.

-The best example of this was the scene when
Lawrence is about to marry the loving couple and he
has to siEni r-s p. divider wtwn.-. *.hr i\,o impatient
levers, pratting romantically as they cbw to reach
each other. Grant achieves the ."ul! comic potential
end >et. ^airila*ni ilje venous meaning.

Finally, Greg Wiliiami, as Mercutio, acted thfi no-t.
thcjwU,, M,<i,hu Vn (-"UP (•"(fa- ra. last, his humor
caused no great reaction in the audience, but after hi
i .JTTOqtajgjjstnsnBsssjtCTpsHi bad p q h ; hi

securely held the sympathies of the crowd By the point
of the big sworifight.

The setting and costuming were both smple and
easy OE the eyes. The dothmgwasTjI^itanijTnmti-
coloied, traditional thoagh it was. Tte_ scenery was
"asnbigidus, multi-purposed, ahS'inguSar with a
general gold color. The choreography was unconnect-
ed and dullish bnt ihe Hamelor that probably lies in
the tessaness of opening sighL

The cast, in general, did a competent, smooth-
flowing job, without any major flaws. The worst of it
was lhat samy eidt Bnes sere thrown oat after the
speaker was already more than halfway off-stage.
Hurrying and mutttrmg of lines waswident throagfe-
coi the play, though perhaps, in respect to the size of
the wori, maybe this is forgivable "

For most part, the aaori of this cast avoided
raechsuical reading, but they read the ssme words
with the same iEterpreatidns as ths conforming,
robot, traditional school of acting. There are some
who mink that college theater should be more
innovative. Personi'J>. I vtoma prefei a more
Etoabethim slvie. like sosse incredible simulitisn of
the past.

If not for the iesgih, the fccnihsjiiy, and t'"= ruifi.
this play could really Live hit the big time. Perhaps the
<«Bhor wiii grow to create gres'w worte, if hs has not
aons ' - aaeedj. . .. - -
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APRIL
GAMES — RIDES ~ ^ O O D — BEER

The Carnival will be held in Lot #3
5:30-'%eid«£f&l Sett

April 19...

THE JOFFREV I f
At the Shea Center for the Performing Arts

8:00 pm Tickets: WPC Students $1,00 Guests $4,00

% ,-

April 24,. 26, zo and May 1

II

^Co-sponsored, with /the BLACKfTUDENT UNION :(B$U).
7-11 pm .each night
Place: Auditorium 200B Science Complex
Admission: $.50 per night

$2.0-0 for all tour nights
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il 23... in concert

8:00 pm Shea Center for the Performing Arts
Tickets: WPC Students $7,00 non-students $8,00

Tickets win he sold at the Student Center Information Desk,

Wednesday May

HORSLIPS

8:QQpm student Center Ballroom

Tickets: WPC Students $3.00 Former U.S. Senator
Chairperson of the Watergate

Impeachment Proceedings Gomm.General $4.00

$t.OO T&pg, AtuddtU $t.SO f&s&uU

For further informatipn on SAPB events call 684-0189
315, S.C.osnce in if

^ ^
_ « & » > „

^ y ^
* & * ;•is



A t t ie SC^ gtae-a e'u'lio- «^t aided for - e \ i Ti_fc>d y it seem v,nl>
appropriate the the Beseem announce its endorsement of a presidential candidate
who is eaoabie of hearing student complaints, capable of initiating student
invoirement, capable of dealing with state and local issues and capable of putting
the SGA back On its ieess.

But !he decison is sot an easy one. Beth Loree Adams and Mike Mintz haw
equal qualifications and both are eager to work with and for the students at WPC.

Miatz, toe candidate we would like to endorse knows die issues and promises 10
wort on tfiem. But Adams has developed student invoiveiDent and awareness,
something this campus has not. seen for quite some time.-

We are confident that whichever candidate is elected forthepre^destia] position
wii! work in the best interest of the student body and will act on student complaints.

The other positions however, are a different story. John Mclniyre. now president
of the SAPB is the only qualified candidate for SGA-sice-presidsn:. Is svas dirsi-gh
Mclatyre's efforts that the SAPB rramined a student run orgasiraacr. ar,d not a.va
administrative one. Mclmyre's experience in organizing the nsaay socm, caUtiral
and recreational activities sponsored by the SAPB is the basis of our decision to
indorseMsa for vice-president in ths general etecfesss.

Jeff BeKosid was no! qualified for tiseSGA position before when he tan, won and
tta» resigned, ana is aoi qualified BOW. BeliBskl, visible only during election time
can mereiy be dassfied as an "SOA gronnfe* ssd aot your SGA

lator-ss-Cfcirf
Jafiti A. MFis

MEI>- Tecg-aa

AifeEBtoi

BaveRaBo
.Bffl Rqeok i

5JC -:N'ew Jens? QsUcgjafe '
Press Association. ' -

For the se-treassrers slot we endorse See Posyektock-a&i Cathy C-ariey.
. Poweistock is sow athletic tnssuer and has teen the prinsasy tool inorgamiziag

Ihe athletic spendiag. As athletic treasurer she has worked with the hardest-to-
tataee-tsooks of afl SGA funded organiiatioas. ShehashadafinetramiaggroaEd
for the co-treasurer position sod is more than espaMe of fuifJHmg its ditties.

Carisy OB the aster ternd has been involved in student activities. She has held
positions on Social Committee, Finance Committee and Geneiat C r a m d It is
ftrosgh Carley*s intense involvement that we would like to see her hold fee other
co-treasuruer position-

The other candidates for co-treasurer^ Tim Wattsrs and Mark Tbabams have
the iaterest bu» not the experience. Both are fulure SGA material and COBH sewe
the studente betterin another year or two. Both shosM consSer nnmiBg fo- a,-Hi
SGA position in the future when they have guneo die needed sxpsriesce.

WtotevBrj^iu-deeBionk&imperatiyethataBstadestsvotenextTEesaav April
25. It's about time that the saalent Body got wml they are paysaj fon a eo.^grned
a a i invoh^stuceBlsovernrDesL VoteHexf Taesday asd tat fctyoarmoaey go

, WPG
Biitor, , ^««« .

Before I graduate from William Faterson
Qiliege, I would iiis !o thsnk gB of t te
facufty I have been in contact with th ra i^ -
csffl my colfc^ years. They allhave ocs thinj
sis comision, in some stay ar asother, they
save ntisM K on to achieve tSinja 1
prrrfaasly thoo^st mjpossibie. They have
gives me csmB&emx in osyself, and Ihey have
hc^JHl u s fcwoase a better person.

1 hope .Tther stodents imiim what this
sasooi, and all it Ms ofleredlhejn, has done
fortlsemasa|S!5OB.I»js¥atisBy^<«fe
to pat into woras wfai ths school hasgrren
me tett sne thing I can say, it has given me
tiB chance to prove myself mjrtiiy of being
in college.

I've enjoyed my four years at ;WPC
innnsose!y, and I ean honestly say they have
bees t is bsst ygara of ssylife. FtsjjSi ̂ a s l
Jsafesd this now instead of many yesis from
now when I wooMa't have bad this chance to
say: I shank all of yon,, faculty asd frauds
aiike, im creating the best yeais of my life at
WPC. m never for^l any of yoa, ever.

Wo* ail my smca-et};
-: Gary Tucker

with bkeks. The issces that aid covMnae
presented a distorted image of Mais. An.
example of this was when a world reinora
black scholar (Dr. John Henrii Ctelejsas
reduced to a bsbbJiag iacompetest, iiiotby
a BdKiim photo an G t̂lins.

Boswrar, your. latest atrocities iiaw B
-veif iciiKe: to'homc. In ths las m> cdB*

: (Aprii 4*11) , m Bessoa has ssai !*<«»
wMsh show WPC Mack stodents in »
a^^tr«e aspest. The iirst phots sfc>?^ *f̂
Black women taxing the atain 6)' ** ̂ J
exit, with the outline telling tow ™ s i*
have ttestroyed the alarm system,«'
students disregard the dorm pctieta. fa^
Apsil UfegesiKKssd another Kaskm!»n
cookmg in the rsstauram aecomianyas*
stoiy on the alfe^d SAGA food poison*

If Mack students are not given »««=
when tie Beacon is handling genera! v*f
reports, then why are we subjefirf t » -
discriajinating situations? When dw ^ *
dent Life" suppiemeEt featured domciai)

. lifeayfcs, we were aot indeded. WtaBjW
photognipireni are taidng cairiiifc o f f
dents losraging, slodying, or just having!*
blacks are left out. Although none el •*
parties myohedwaei*afflisd.tBey»"ln'
recognizable to friends and assoos^*.
leaving them open to ridicule sad ' » » "
sBSjkiU, and fcavs one «ila Us B3 s r a?_
that blaci students are the ones response
for the vandalism and poisoning.

I i l i that tls SaUnfair fO blacks? I sincerely Eope-that tls Baioa v
Justify this Siplorabte sisa
gizeito tte parties involved, Iw
4^8 mhats%, a^d miont a ftiier

U
asacs iave provided Aay little if „,-,
>•»«-"-! of program ano events deaUni
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Bakke case: Education & after
^nlfe* basis of raft&andsey m j«b , f u s -

ing, asa education- is as American as apple pie and Chew
th» doiVn^TheBakkecaseeanonl be fj&\ understood
in tae context of the historj ef the oppxsssio of national
minorities and "women

From tfee begramng, the growth and de^e'opmeni of ise
u 3 ami sa in.<*usiiwfc ws& tQnamonea on me counxrj
obtaining the cheap* or free labor of minority grouo
Mcralobjections to the eondiLons of the lave existence ard
thw expio ?ativ& situation •sere reasoned away b\ courts in
such fassaus de^siohsas Dred'Scoti-ln-that case, it was

to be jidaded as fuH member* of Ehe qcietv b* the framers
of tbeXteclaiaiion of Independence since it was evident that
if this were so, the cojidupi pttheautiiDTS-qf that document
%ouldiia^erpattlieminflagr2at¥ioialioao^theirowa tated
pna&gies

Secohtl of twoparts
Hie end of ffce,Givii< War and the passage of tne_I3th and

14th Amendmems,~which reversed the pred Scott decision,
did sot end the exploitation of blacks. In the SoatK a semi-
feudal agricultural system was established, which, along
with, the newly-formed Ka Kiu?, Kiss, kagt blaciajn a
position not much-betterthen slavery. Remnants of both this
system and the_"Kisn are Twy much with' m today.

I s tlfis eentary, large numbers of Slacks wiredBlyairjwed
to enter the industries of the North after the begmifing of
WoM War 1 asd sisse .shea s s ^ ^ ^ a y s f ;U thesnef-tsf ifee

I3oom&-ana bus* oi the iSUG's more acutely than whites.
Other minonl e * uch as Mexican-Americans and Puerto

Rteans were driven into the U.S. by political upheaval or
poverty in their own countries, to which the U.S. often
contributed They then found themsejves caught here as
migratory workers or in the urban ghettoes along with
American black;

Discrimination against the exploitation of women was a
more consistent, quiet and insidious development, reaching
itap&sk. mul ilt£ pupiiLii ilHiigc uf tlic Vii;t£iriaa."aiigcliiiiac:
hsuse" which, not coincidental!}', coincided with the greatest
period of expansion and wealth-accumulation in American
history. In both cases, blatantly racist and sexist laws
ignored the realities of a good number uf minority workers
and acti "ly shrivedtn k***p Usaseial asd jsolitlcal power in
the hands of a select arauD. . r _ _ . ^. „• .. *" -,

The civil rights and women's movements.of the I96CS
represented major attempts to clear away the web of legal
and social barriers to goodhousing, education, asd jobs that
had been erected against minorities. The powerful movement
tor affirmanvp ae*ioi ^on concessions In ihg political
edlicaiiGnai, social,; and"economic areas, what affirmative
action meant, is short, was ao longer relying on the promises
of business and schools not U> discriminate on. the basis of
race or sex. Affirmative action plansrequirediustitationsto
prove statistically that they were not discrumnaimg sgaiasi
any groups in a way that wasnot essential to the functioning
of the institution itself.'But, as"-Justice M&t&sw Tobrioe
wrote in his dissecting opieios ia the Saklte case: is
California;-"" ,_.— '-

*Tw&ceatsiies <^#lavexy asd mdal dissrimination^
;~- nsfe *^.\iH^Df society's .benefits,". Jaigily the;; _* ,

..PCeserve of :the white-ati^o_ma]6rity.j*
Usdsrlyag tbe -••^^tlos tteJ"sillf^trye-action-

di^nrnihaiioa ;m Teverse is the basic assumptiarr-that
discrimination: against women asd miEorit^ no longer
exists, that we have achieved c^uali^ mfact; alongvwith
equality ailaw-Nof only is this not"irae, buunahy"infant
affirmative action programs were being cat back well before
Bakke, as sooiras the firs in the streets died down.

_ _ The rate of occupational gain for minorities was greatest
between 196Jand 1970; between i§70 and 1974, the rate for
both women and minorities declined considerable Statistics

Opportunity Commission show that severe job discrimina-
tion continues to be a problem, for instance, Dr. Melvin
"Humphrey, the Commission's research director, calculated
how nsaay biacks werehoiding-jobs in six-different
categories and compared t h* figuie in Jte number erf Macks

_ quaiified for the same jobim the tasbsf-edacsi-iss, Whm he
found was a sizable gap created by random and arbitrary
hiring and promotion policies. .
; According to the EEOC also, the wage differential

between black and white workers decreased between 1967
and. 1974 suggesting some progress, but if you look at the
differential in-fami^r tztms than ismviSaa! incense," the
picture changes considerably. In* 1965, the averageJsIack
family had an income that was 54 percent of the average
white family. By 1969, this ilgare had increased to,'61
percent, hut with milatlos the tread is a^in 'sterling to

-reverse. InaddMes, tks unemployment rate for minorities
has consistently been GES and one-half to two time&that for
whites for several decades. In the current recssion, the rate
of itunority pEempIoymemis atleast twice that of whites and

•ovfr^pefce&t'of Hlosk:ydufflIsm ehroifieaiiy-unemployed.'
M ̂ lo'jsagalso, them is a dsspeniag pattern of discrimina-

tion.The "white flight" to the saburk whklf be^n after
" - f j j on:psgs 17)

A riltgtori of xiuts and bolts
ff popularaftTefieets the attitudes'and a^irafions of she

cultural majoHty in a sasssodelyi toe incredible popularity
of Close Encounters of the Third Kind should be unsettling
for those two traditional slaiffiarits to knowledp about ths
Unknawa, scisnes ksi isiigioa. Tlte-sscret of Close
EseossaJers sueseis is iM.% it creates a csatempor^ry
religious eXisne^tJ$pughtte#afium of roeis technology
and the moi^ri^ujbstituts for^rious ieligioa, iovs. rThe
tichnoiog.'of Qcjie" Ent-fHinters i= as fsr removed from real
science as huditifioE -js jrprin "leal isligiofi. Sid

i f i i

between our technologicaLsophistication and the quality of
osr religion experience. Is Close Eacocatss, the feSgjous
experience is powerful,"goUsn, only sligltly dangHSHis, bat
Snaliy benevolent. It sells as not ooly thst"Ws sue not
aSbns!" <So what?) fait tte! th« univetse is peopled with
Siisdly hermaphrodites who, for reasoas knows ccly to
themsel'ves, want-ta comfcit -m- and be oiir friends. Or
Friends. They sill ieash us to be Bice them, sathatwetoo can

his truck. Or maybe Spielbergs intends Drsyfus*"sxpenesce
TO psrsliel t&££ of Mos^ &*$£ the bjarsiag bush, whatever the
ca^,*the experiaLCe changes Bisyftis radically (did you all

' get that symbolism of the railroad-crossing? You. know,
crossroads...fighti), so thm ws ses te th im plavisg «srale
. of Nosh, ofessssed wit h ihs kiea cf-buiiding 2 huge issdel of a
mountain inhis Srag_room,^hilenis,iKigtebors jeer and nis
y/jfe asdefe^drea SnsBy: fcav^ him, -•

SjpMbe^'s hotio& of siogle-mliuled pursuit of tnc s°d-
i iM &$"'tl^S^of tite malfr cnata^ers* obsession with a

S^iiii-jads£ioiisimfOTfflSri5eiicigi|sr5SprBxisg
^ , nitsim^mer prgans'isis.the poof man's idea of

Science: Cto^iasoftrtHs i^EUeawittlSsnvastBough we
con!d ffieastrte asdjooch she Ibelfahie with simple tools'.

"Cisse. Eneouiitefs, ihoagh probably Steves Spi
^director, believes thai_we deserve it simply Ixcause we're
humam. I wonder what the Chsrcli Fatnsrs,with_iheir
profound iitsignt into the sin of pride, would have tfeougM of

;that one. """•".-:- "'." - • -. """ •'.

- Christianity fcas seen sues heresies before. Arnnnlus, as I
recall, l&ed ihe idea of universal salvation. We should be

_. able to laugh at Spielberg's naivete* were U not for thealmost
preface and dangerous way Spielberg manipulates Judaic
and Christian symbols of .encounter, sacrifice, and
redeinptipn in foisting, his substitute religion os-.ss. The
iuiaeo-Christian tradiiion, Spielberg seems to tell us, is.
outmoded in its ideas of man's relatloashlp la G6&, butUs
symbols still have msaning for us> Towhicfa^ of course, the
obyibus ts&tyz if Judaism's symbois aai thoseof Christianity
still have the'power^ to-speak to-us, whjr do we-aeed
Spielberg's parody oftfeem? .^j " . , r W.._
:_FOE considen ^To eater the Kingdom of Heawa, you
must become as little children^1 In Ctost-""

The eiosestoa* gets fpas« : notion ef the rigGrsus
ihvestigatibn and iccKoaing s^pUre.&eience isis^ briSlant
deduction in &e Sim thattiiressoucdpulsesrecortieiaE
over the world from thcbsaveBsafeanakjigjpiusib thr^ebaad
signals used by the-deaEsnd dutnb tocoiamuissaie^tfeone
another." From tb^opesiiig scenes of the Ift^^ftowaig tfe
appearance of a OFO bn"a radar^screen inCan air-traffic
controUefs i ^ t o d i e . upiifag-finak on top of a Bute ^ ^ ^ fedaaferi

wri^ling^on a pin. not by Science._imt by its accidental _
oflspring-ihefluts, bolts, and pencilsof our age.

Such a depressing spectacle doesn't say an awful lot forthe
mass macVndtibn of What science is all about. Probably

' r « thit Trfiwnn pnrveysd ia Cfess

fear at the golden light "of the spaceship that suffuses their
-hoffie;-The~ehild;-prEdictsi>ly, finally escapes the tmmdaae

fears of the mother and walks iEno^stly and coniidanUy
into the space urcatare's "heaven." St. PauFs epiphanic
meeting with Christ on she road to Damascus is paralleled

— • • t Dreyfia's encottnwrinj t!m
Here seems to be an immense^gap_ today gods of space soraewhst hilario 3!y at a railroad crqssuig in laughing Dreyfuss. If religion were only ih»t simple.

nioustain—causing them to be social pariahs—restates snd
parodies the long Judaea-Christian prophetic tradition, isi
that tradttioB, men and womea leave famiiy, friends, socsty,

•ia their-.ieasct^ss obedience to the Heavenly Vision.
M^Heysl hagif gs&ghy, ISG, stress tbe rejection-1 ef one's
toveif ones iBvaVcr of Christ's dfctinn that" sometiiiies^to
follow Him ' .tesns to leave h^sbaikfe, wives, famil'' j^-j^ys.

_-In-Oose&J .^»m«as,i3reyiussaiidiijsfellowfeeiie fers(are
there twelve.1 I forgot "to. keep count!) break through the
cordon sanita»"e the. Army has throws aro^^d the Holy
Mountain, and, i>e a bad remske of siu^sr scenes in .The
Robe and Ben Har ^ ^ in en the Givi*-^ of the Law/Cruci-
fixion/ Resurrection/ S&s^^^^ng. : ;
\ Sure, the Holy Mountain is reaHy &. butte k the western
United Stkes, but you and I know that it is really meant to
be Mount^$inai. Fot note; just as ~Moafit- Skiai was holy
ground aroundatK! on which the Israelites s^forbidden to
gather, io, throiigfr ;the lechQologiwl might of the U.S.
sMmyt iheareasrt»ur<dthe butte ii ckjri^of aii ̂ habitants.
CJHy tfie priests pf-technology, with their computers and
cameras and colored lights, are pure enough "10 suffer the
Holy Presence. And, of course, Dieyfuis;'f6f he is pure of
heart.

Ah, and what a scene it is when the tinselled god finally
descends, heralded by seraphim (sffiali scout craft>! The gods
of outer space finally reveal themselves, to men, the Law is
once again given (love,Jove, love), ami new priests/acolytes/
htunaa sacJIIeS S ordaiasg, ~ageiag'-:t!iegi- a" weeping, -
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Tennis:

Opens up strong
The women's-tennis team opened up its

season this week with two resounding
victories, jf.^e pioneers_romped agams?
MsBtesEteift&fc S-t -Friday sad feiasked
Ceote3inaty7-0*on Wednssday. •

The. Picmeers have four singles players
with 2^0 mar&Tds thg season sow: Maria
Zdler, JeaEBeMertens, Debbie Bcsd, and
Kai&y B^simioons. l iada Lanotte is also
undefeated with, one victory.

Against Mashatiaavilte, ZellerT -pbyiog;.
number one singles, led the way. Zeller
vanquished Margo Ellis 6-2, 6-0. Fitssim-
moos, -number-fo^is. singles, breezed past
Diane O'Callafean 6-6;64. Number two-
singles M g r t ^ l ocked of fCindyta^ 6- T

4,-6-2 and number thi^e singles, Bonds had a
tough time before defeating Jean Sheridan.
5-7,6-1,6-3._ianotte beat Judy Felice ?-5,6-
1, and Lori Johnson suffered the only
Pioneer defeat of the season, losing to Jm
Eerger 6-2,4-6, 2-6.

In doubles, Zeller and Fitzsimmons

nicked Ellis asd Jones, 6-4,6-2 to sontmue
the honieteam*sdoimsatiQn.peaise Vistula
a no lav Maficisi keel ths_j>ail rollias hu
ddwing" Sheridan asa O:Csllahaii fe-4. &-2
and Donna Clarke and Dsbbie Dross closed
out "qy winning ever FeilcS and Ruiz by
default

WFC coasted by Cesteanary Wednesday,
taking every match withost dropping a set
ZeHer again started things, off by blasting
£Hea Storms 6-03 6-2. Mertsss conauere4
Lome l^nice 6-0, 6-4. bond nipped Beth
Brida 6T4, 6-2̂  asd Rtssimmons routed Kim
Mapletoft>2, 6̂ -2.

The Pioneer dosbles pairing bad little
problem is preserving the shutout, taabtis '
and Johnson swamped Graham and Courky
6-0, 6.-3. M.atuia aad Mancini blanked
Havan and Kirsh 6-0, 6-0. Lois Burgio and
Terry Fedone completed. Use blank job by
finishing off Souihlasd acd Ryan 6-z, 6-1.

The Pioneers were expecting to- do well
(continued on page 18)

Bakke case...
(continued from P"ge 15)
World War H has sot atoaptd aad dtfcs art
becoming increasingly black and Latin
because minorities cannot afford to move to
the suburbs or are forcibly kept out by
blatant}? racist zoning laws. -_•'.- \ - Y

AB of Sse'problems of rninorMes.are
accentuated by/ths economic crisis that has
left the Afflerkatt ssonomy ia worse shape
than if hgtBsea: in 3! tnaay years. WMle
officisl anemplopnsnthp'.'erss£.iund seven
perosnt.{a flgiire that woold have_besn^

! are not even "
inchaid-'ia the SgBiw.. fiasifl city services
such as sohoob, libraries, Srehoiises, and
hospitals are being ss i back or elisiinated.
THE probltan is iMftSttriSyears of me kind
of expassioH seecsd to maintain a coiatant
rate of profit the U.S.. economy ao krnpr
has the freetabs to expand aggressively at
wilL The rats of rettira per dollar invested
has failed, a probteni interBHied by increas-
ing competition from'the" Soviet IMon,
Westers Europe, Japan, and the gfo»ing
politiesl sad economic influence of TirM

straining economy of the 7G's can provide
for the interests cd fgwsr people, than tba
expanding economies of the 5G"s and Ws
and our nation's traditional tiarUdng telis us
that these few must be "anglo-white" and
rsale.

Across the country people are mobilizing
against Bakke %itrttheiateEtioii of bringing
their militancy to Washington. It is obvibys
to many, especially those who were active in
the SO's,. that the gsias 'made- theo were
legally enforced Only .a^ermariv eitbs west
spin siaofe^ nsf Sefbrs. itjis s6X4i^ciditp;
galvanize people * into actioTn. when they
isalke whst s favorable verdict for Bakke
will cost them personally. And aifsr Bakke,
it is obvioi?s that people have t& fceep up lae

"piiSSUlC at uiuiiiGuai inSuXuHOiIS SHu JDl?
sites to wmke sure tlmt afBnsstivg actisn
programs are isaintaised, fuUy HEoteaented,
and.sxpanded: Ultimately, the matter u up
to the people, not ths courts, Bakke should,
be taken as a challenge to re-ener^ze jhs.
s tm^e a^insi racial and sexual oppression
that has falteirbehmd, along with the
economy, in the ?0"'s. .

dc
At hesjgj-tfaispressiiref.^as produced

increased sompetiiioa for jots . Tatiag
advantages o:theprcb!=nK thiscompetition
producer, iffid a Sur.porary ebs ia themass
movements of raisorities, businesses asd
other institutions have taken theinitiative to
try.to reverse sc-ioe of the gains made by
minorities in the (ffs. Oneway to do this is to
promote Facial and sexsal timed'.and*
jealousy whenever pdsdbie to divide work-
ers. - " - :

It is no accident that rtakke has cmergea
.it the same tiine as iSst KKK,tfi£ Americas
Nazi Party and right-wing resistance to the
S^ual Ri^its 'AmeEdmeEt and other co-
rnea's interests. The media promotes the
i^c^rgsnse of trsse groaps, wfekii essestiaHy
try tO-WaiScthe i a i s Tjoriars tfoabfes sa
tte fciifillment of minority needs. In the
specific case of Bakke,Trmdia credence has
been given to thecrs-of Aversediscnmiria-
tion" by giving it inucfa air drse witbdnt
Bsalysis ftitii ^cts or figures. Xo:4eat most
concretery with the probieni, it appears that
economics play a nsjoi rote in this struggle.
Many schools and businesses want: to cut
back, on affmsjstive action because it costs
money at.a^tiroe. when the government has
decreased social service spending, •"

But the attack Bakke represents goes
beyond cost-cutting. Bakke is a threat to all
the gains made in erspiayrnentsud' edtastion
over the last 25 years; threatening to return
minorities and worsen to t&e status they

-stood, "ri'yrroT to1 "'orlit lKTh

The True
Backpack
Stove
fromCoIeman

*"EstraccdffTar%'wild
resistant

* Shorter"time-to^joir
* Ful^i adjustabte feme
* Quiet operation ; ;
* No priming required_

in most conditions
* Fanious Cojeman quality

W Crooks Avenue, CMton
_ «73-J5SS _•_ „

- _ besssm phatzt by Genrge Sfezak

Fioaser ta^ tiagles player Marls Zellsf, Zells? Is one of
five ii^-defested WFC slsglss pisjgfs aft^r 'die Floaaers

i U vd Csntennary. •'_': -J-i:-"> .""•;" -^ ";̂  .-

y Kissing s the rfSe fsa

t Mary Aim Hepsar

•"Taotsgn rm an Army Norse, I c»n also pamze outs<*s
mtsests like drsas-desisning K5sJ saSxng.

"G&g sf the -pluses of Azm^ Hisr^ig Is the nature of
t ^ ississfgaissai reistkssafc^. I dont f«at paSsants Sis
aambess. I follow Siffk; progress^ I Tint a s s s sSw t&e
scsis pstt i&i&£& Hlis€s s" or«- Thief sss so s
It's reaSj part of a acme's Job to help die p

•e;

, p j f . g y ?
in£= l in ths &st pissoa m tfee famly fo joia the

"Hie Armr » * JM«e of seif-jHscoves?. I tVs total
learss^ sxnwience." - - -

if yoo;d iflK to jois Maty Aaa Bepeas- ia t i e ^aay
Nurse COSTJB, here are a fsw facts JOB. -aimeM'i-aow. Army
Htasiss Is open to totit a s ? aad w m a i , aaifcr dw age
33, wUfe ^S€ degrees. S^ery Army Narse is a commis-

._=-_ You ai? goj re<TBlreQ to. ke diFQ-sss. '•&« .AT&T's
standard base -traaijng: oaffiad yea sttsnd s basic orieata-
jfon'coarse. Yoer Inltal foar la tferee yssrs—;jest eiKHî L
to-tiy tla job oo fo* size.

Fts1 EiQEfi fftfhrmsfwHt. aboiii QppdriusMiss its Reg-
Isfsred Nems ia dss Anay Harae O»ps, yGO say -s-riie;
Axmy Norse Opportaallles, Hi*tfeeast RseEoâ  US, Ars»-f .
fecruitiBg C p n a n d , Fort Gtior^.-O^ Ms^eJiiD.^aSa,._

"Ot, ytMi may telephone fee nearest Anay Nurse
Opportunities office. Call coilecf to...-.

Ia Eouon: 617-S42-S000, Eat'l2%-
l V k : 212-9g6-7S>3 -

pilia: 21S-597-5S3S .
IB Baltlrsote-WisfcJagtoB, D.C: 3S1-677-5OO1

The Ariny Corps
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Tfc« Kowers ssnadca 19 Ktsana t&sted five
hoise nnssin the1I9-M * sgaiast MY Tick

The Konsere erapM for 10 rass is £ie
seventh-for a 19-17 fese, BE!, the tisttos
ssoredt^ieg is i ts eignlis Is tie is. Hie
slugfest was callesi after eight liaises because
f
WPC*s 10 seventh inning masesmeenan

ATteedtt jraad slam and tires: xsnxqiuii.
tljppefs ̂  Sefidel BH3 Fask-TfetssA TsaS
Albreeat's second samer of the day andgave
hhim five RBft.inrich also homered for the
Pioneers, whose entire starting linsup
grgistyered at toast one hit apiece. Kondei
and Uliich lead the way with three each, and
Fsmrasaed lour RBFs.

N¥ Tech's Tim Brady and Joe soprano
also nomered. The game was a Batter's
dream come tree as NY Tich Kent stroB^i
Eve pitcKeis and the Pioneers four.
Ripps.1 t j FsrSasir-

Fordham jumped offtoanS-Oadmantage
after tow frames last Tuesday and the
Pioneers never came dose. Graef issued
three homs ruase before being lifted in the
secoajjiming. Tfcs Ram's Eici MoUe ied
the I + & attack vrith fora hits, four BBTs
asdaJmmerun. Fortfee Pioneers, Funkand
Cirelli drove in two rons apeice and Ulrich
and' Brock clubbed extra-base hits. Ford-
ham improved to 8-6 with the victory.
Edged by Just? City
The Pioneers got off en Be wrong foor last

WPC countered wi-. .""•-" ~J" — ""
sjccosd far its onjy leca o". e dej C-J>
smAIaNeva belted.-Khi l l " "__ " " "
Andersoa smgisd bom: - ..i_-u-i 'I"11:
Goflacs tiiea took advantaj • o* wire" aa eld
errors, two by CirdiU an.1 -ided three sass
aits to tsHy four4imesut ^e+o«i!ifo'3 3-3
lead asd sever trailed ?gair

The Pioneers outhit Je^ey C:t;. !i>-sv.,tli
^Aiidessos-collectisg Uiree ssd L*nch t«o
rrc^oiap M^nnaHTtboK tne IOSS and Nick
Reno won in relief for the Oo'hics, «JO
lipped their reeord tdto-2

DcftE5he concerns
Pioneer coach Jeff Albies is disturbed by

his team's ooox defesse i*nrf Inrlr nf mxwicf-
ency. "They were hot and cold," complained
Albies. "They think they can throw away
runs, butyoa josf can't thiowawa> runs and

- ma."
The Pioneers'two conference-losses don't

"oase th& team with much margin for error
from here oa in. "Now wer have to shore up
ourdefenseandtrytosalvage omethmgoat
thecsaferaiice,*'remarked Aib ês "Wecsn't
afford to lose another uuifctvce ga>3s "

WFC faces Hainapo î  mo deyb league
sfeshes thk ssejc S s a ^ L<svd I O W F C
iTidsy and Saturday the Pioneers will visit
Ramapo. Today the Pioneen ho tBaruchat
3:30 ps-ssd Thnrsdaj 'f,FC pkys at E
Stronsberg. St Strousoerg St Frarcis
comes to Wightman Field on Sundf.j at
Ipm.

vrrc iirst oasemss stsve Line!: applies tsg.

Tennis...
i^-.'u2icu jtutn page I ~J
this season by tae total do'mnatio^ of these
two matches lao t b : a pleasant surprise.
The 2-0 start gircs the Picnena on e?Lrĉ enr
chance *o keec coac: Virgina OveTdorfs
s*Tigoivn2njgacrtswi6diive Overaorfcas
nere'-Haî  a in* p ;

ISurMj u»i-i3y draws .te to? tuoi1 s'Ju

The netters wil try to continue their
iimajg w?\s :his afternoon »hej ihev
travel to Dre'* Um1 crsiry for a 3-30 match
rnja- 'Arc complies m me Micaie States
taumament at Princeton. The prestigious"

(continued from oage 9j
ano »ae aiiei ion us 'vc
CCSCTrCd. " C A I w^ek ^JC*'_1 j
pianisL Rolan Hanna srd ^a-̂ .g Gtce
Mraz aiocg with the T\ PC Camber Jazz
Ensemble I f \ou ha*ci t gune i r ̂ c
encourage \ou to cfreck it c ^ Seeds, «
eiMs & tnere io ao on a S J

Traci
By JACKIL WILSON
Sstaft Writer

Tiss shotpu^reiay tema of Mark TlHias-
iaos aba Ron risdottaEO placed seeesd Ibi
WPOs best ssowisig and the Mssmssiii
Tiack and FieU Relays oa Safor&y.

WPC dM sot pface ia any of the ether
emam heM at Momnsntli Colfcge, whki
jadudsl toe 4m sad 810 relays, the-sprint*
relay and a Iqng jump relay..

la action lass Tuesday, WPCkst to Biota
CoBegeat Rider by a score of 119 to 4f,

Jen Seyinsasks won tfc SS» meter event
with a time of four minutes aad eight
seconds.. Ceosge Letter won the^half mifc
andthe lap meiei*nby testa ofTom Jopa,
Jeff Scynianski, Ron Artls and George
Lester finished first.

The pole vault event vis .won by Tonv
Occoae, co-eaptain fo the Pioaesr teanL
WPC also took first in Us 5000 meter event

won by Kevin Mo!oughne>
mtheshGtpiKevenLThdiasmTS'oolfi t

His throw was 44 feet, c -,h HC*IB> St '_

i io individual ivcnis !
Thalassns'sSjest throw tin-, year a "«s tee' i

one am oseJiif inches, 'i be™ ' ^ « J m,
eclkgemte competition s in teet, six ;ad[
ons-l^lf isphes, ̂ fekh K. ^ c « ,JSE car <xx
tbe CoDegeiate Track Oiampio=5hip= I

ThaKnos says that te is "ne! «leeu<l~|
site Ms sHstance this ys_, 1 naven- been,
able to pat mgugt tase =totrs-» "- n j '
soon as the elections are ^

CAMPING *
SUPERMARKET

• LGV *•
Warehcut-

Permanent Semoyal
of Unwanted Hair

Si Emsloyse rates:
CSssH

QrJISTANDi?aG OSLcCHOM

equipment o- dir 'av
* FSsECAlA' ( .« *

TJ€S Vvod 10 S Thu1*- =r " i j t 1&-?

CAMPMOR, INC.
off the bentpn O&L. LH- t<v- h f ' U P ?

rr,A- 4SS-1500
lections are *.vc, my oiran^e

will improve; or as soon <ss we emer biseer
aseets, that'sjstoi I thro b-n ^^ • - 'tz
coash. Bob Smiti, hgs brn- y*~i .ade'-l
standiag." Tfealaaos has *. good c'_jnce c '
qualifying for tne NCAA t>-"x.i- imr
year. - j

WPC .= next mas wffliK at Weiaesday
April i9 st Ramapo College.

No pot in Kansas
Laiwence, Kan. (J.?.) - A director o£ a

, pSiaasnyliHaiBe of a
difference in attitudes af those who Eve in
the scholarship hafls.
"It's just a general agreement worked out
among the womeji bus," she said "No one
smokes tasnjaasa or driaks is tfee haO.
What thev do outside is tbeir feusiiiess, bat
they don't do it here."

Another director of a women's residence haB
said th3? akohol caused more problenis than
manjuaoa. "A lot of young stastents drink a
lot of beer, whfchis aliowedintteiafls,'*the
director said "Students^tfmake ah attempt
*o be discreet with marijitaiia, faiiLliq-aof is
such an accepted thing that there's not much

Students mvervsewed who were memoers of

&atsnb&s or ssrorlties *50B£idere4 their
lafestyles coaceraisg ssr^aass use to be
litsfe ^iSerenl" fxojp s^jdenis, isha >&d!?i
Se/oig to sacfi social arganimtions. "I think
to'." snjch ytsa ase niaajuaoa oepeads on
#tet,^ kind of person yoo are," said one
sohtrity mesnber. **JuSi because sororities
and fraternities are •party' orieated doesn't
isesn that youliave to saioke."
Kooysers were actually as vocal about
cigarettes as raarijuana, according to an-
other director of a wcaien's readent haB.
"Most are concerned just abouttheir right to
dean »ir," shssaid. "%ousmofa in the taa,
ifs very pungent and thick and Sangs tnths
air far a long time."

A director of « c«dBcatktEEl rsideiice hail
sees oi% limited use of mariraana in the hall}
Many stodeatt probably sistod. 'Jmamm-l
tor saH, but if so. they did OE a s o c a l b l
outside of the haB

An a l l day Cassiplsig
Brought to WPC % if ©if-sna

S.-OO p&
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Delaney: backbone of Pioneers
Sy DAVE RAFFO
Sports Editor

Every baseball team needs one player it
can rely on in the crucial situations. A player
who can start thinas off by getting cm base,
get the big hit when men are on, or come up
with the defensive play to get out of a jam.
The Pioneers have one such player in third
baseman Jerry Delaney.

"Jerry's the backbone of oor team,'
'ioneer coahc Jeff Albies. "He';Pio: 's been

SportSpotHglit
consistent He's the third batter, he Bakes ail
the plays; he just couldn't do more than he's
doing now." - ""' - >

_St»i!afcs hsefc up Albto. DeSansy, tia
team captain, is hitting over .330, .with 11
RBFs and 14 runs scored after 14 games.
He's also hit two homeruns and has commit-
ted just one error all season.

Deiaaey*s performance is sot a surprise,
however, "he was a key player on last year's
standout team, when, as a junior, he batted
around.2§5~and belted seven homemns.

Last season was the 21-yeac-cM Hiilsdaie
native's first at WPC after two years at
Bergsn CemmBnitv. 7l played wita Albies
on the Mschants (Met League) saddssded
to come and play for hime here."

Delanve found himself sot only on a new
team, b"»t also i t s new position. The
Paseack Valley High School graduate was
always a centsrfieUer sntil he joined the

Pioneers. "Last year ws had 8 tremendous
outfield and they were tying to fit me into the
iiiicap," hs rscaiis. Dssanye prefers ths
outfield, but he now feels comfortable at
third base. "If I played the outfield now after
two years, I probably eosldn't catch » fly
ball," he joked.

Albies, responsible for Delanye becoming
an infielder, is satisfied with the move.
"Jerry had a tremendous year last year, and I
though hs should have bess the All-State
third baseman," commented the coach, "I
wish I had nine players like him."

Demsye does niorcfor his tcamtsas blast
hits and handle everything that comes his
Way in the field. "As captain, I bavetu keep
the team together," he said. "I have to keep
their heads up and be consistent myself."

Keeping the team together isjjarticularly
important this season, since 14 of the
Pioneers are new to the team. "We stiD nave
to get to know each other," Delaney believes.
"Last year's team spent four years together.
These guys are just putting it together now.
In a year or two inis will be a super team."

Delaney isn't giving- up on this season,
however. He is convinced that WPC. now 7-
6-2 will improve hs record. "When our
defense comes around and our pitching stays
as is, we'B be well over-.300," he predicted.
He traces the squad's defensive problems to
a iack of concentration. "When I lock
around and see all the talent we hav, I know
well get better."

As for his contribution, Delaney"s goal is
to bat .350. That's a pretty lofty goal, bat he
has a lot of incentive. "My girlfriend toldms

she woa't talk to me unless I tot .-350, so I
don't have a choice." he said;

Delsesy started pssyisg baseball whss h?
was sevss, and he has played on rsasy levels-
-Little League, high school, American
Legka, Met League and college. Qiall hk
experience, his favorite season is his senior
year'a*-Parade Valley. His team won its
conference, the NB1L, and Delaney was a
first team ail-conference selection. He was
also the-Berf» Rsssrd"s Athlete- sf the -
Week when he drilled three homers in one
week.

DeSanys is graduating is May, and plans
to look for a job in Us business admisistra-
tioiv-fiskL. . : •- -' .-

He is not counting;on any pro team
showing interest, but if they do,hell givepro
ball a shotT KI wouldn't bejttre if I didn't
want that," he confesses: If no teams caU,
he'll eithei play in the ̂ fet League thii
summer or go into coaching.

Delasey was disappointed when the team'
he played on Jast summer, tse_ Emerso-
Westwood Mereliants, .folded. "I learned a
lotplaying for the Merchants, Isoth altitude-
wise and; how to play the game," he recalls.
"There were a lot of ex-minor leaguers on
the leant-It was a class, team."

When he's not playing third; base for the
Honesrs,- Delanye is osuafe occupied with
other sports-football, basketball, hockey,
and tennisamong other. "I play all sports,"
Delaney reveals, They keep me busy." Wish
15 games left to play on the Pioneer schedufe,
Delaney should have little troable keeping
busy.

SasebslI CBDimaJemr
JMsmj,

Softfeai! team ronaps BrppWyrs
(continuedfrom psgf20}
Ejdghts But ths game awaywits a rsn is the
fifth and" two more in the seventh.

MOOTS W * " ! * ^ =A~~*V**I3^ t^» ̂ . ^
top of her gaia*. That fast was illustrated by'
her rsgistsrisg eniy oss strikeout.

In the second game, Rutgers again jtanped
out to an msq Wd-as they seated ar m is
the first without jetting the ball out of'the
infield. A Diana error sei that one up.

The Rooeers nspanded by coming task
to pick up thres nuss in their half of the
inning. Saggese was hit by a pitch and
advanced to second on a Horao single to left.
When Amoscato reached on an infieW hit,
WPC had the^5S3»-ksided sitn enly oae
out. lisa SBteta whhTed, but Janet Strashan
deliversd a twWrun single to center scoring
Saggese and Horan, and when the cester-

fislder thrgw the feall away, Amoscato came
home to make it 3-1.

Shoddy fielding by'(he MoE«rs enabled
i tc ds it up m ths third. Errors-hy

agg and Diana proved costly.
. Rutgsra "began to hit WPC starter Karea

Manista card in the following ianmg. Three
bits pr0dii£c4 two mas ssd a 5-3 Rutgers
adwaatags. But £ single by Diana, a sacrifice,
and an RBI single by Simose brought ths
Pioneers within a run in the bottom half of
the inning.

Unfortunately for WPC, that was as close
as the? would come. A homer by Donna
Griffin knocked Maoista out of the box is
the fifth and reliever Marylym Cooper
yielded a single in the seventh.
' On"Tuesday, the Pionesrs had liMte
trouble in disposing of Brooklyn College, 6-

1. Madeline Moore was in compfete control
*h?h2?shtmr]: KH%lt7Hg ̂ ockiyn to threeiiits
and striking out sine. At one point, Moore
^ 5 ^ *^

^ g c a 2-0 lead.
The Pioneers scored ar no1 in the fsartfa,

two in the fith, and their filial roa in the

A tss-oat i s% is the steond put WPC oo
the scorsboard. -Tasrniiiia doubled ?.Ed
scored on a single by second baseman Cheryl
MsrriK, who took seeoad on the throw to
the plate. Saggese then laid downa gorgeous
bant singe! £s put runners on the comers.
Erikson then called for-a double steal; It

j

one rua and drove in another with a
dssfels- Bott^, Amoscafo ansi Tsonnma
each had two hits on the day.

The Pioneers travel to Hofstra for a
doafclehaader on Saturday. It will be intsfes^
ting to see how they respond to the twin
leesss versus Rutgers.

.classifieds
H i W dHeipWar,ted

l J l l
familiarwith Hsleiton arsa f
Must hava driver's license. Ca!! Joe at
834-35S4. Aiter 6 pm caU 5B7-W48.

Tescrars Jets 7* - Ust your resuiM•'

csmf i cMor i rWesho. $ $ f
W t 2 S t New yor i t ttf 10023. 212-

Wanted - short ofdsr coots, busbsys,
wattressss. eapensrajsnecessary fcr s

si Si Qaku Ssasb. Gall 783-

. RidaNsddK
Ride neatedbOom 7 ixnand after ft»
iwn fr«n fWsaic to cotass, Cs« Debate
at 777-W4g a- 77S»73m Will pay. •
'.-' : '- '•• '• F e i r - -"• -•":.-"

ftkMiws Fair - diriSow. W C Gate 3
May IS iflsin Oa» May H K ^ I T ^ H S
organizations isvlsd ts rant space.
Comsa 83««MO aftsr 6 pm.; Spon-

tjeadlms lor classifieds ejefe ts
ff.w ;2 pm Ad ».''/ rut. the Wcmrj

For Sals
1S74 Datsun 710. 4 :pccit nsiv firee,
FM asrso cassstts JSB' winctew ite-
.iost, excellent ge» mileage asking
S1395 muit 58" Call .Ses «eskd«>

e: S cm st 546-9122.

• A HWO " .l F.5. Aum, v
li. 8 m 93o-3SsO.

After 6^0 pm

' Votes
Fspular, rock, classical, breath coitrol.
ranm R*A wnifift rf«us!i»m«n Lnurn
Car'ano, professional singer. 851-

-7351.

HeinWantad
Biu=i Jean Jobs - Kelly gill, call at our

f ly
and asn up. After that, your sssign-
msnts will be given to you by our stafI
over tiw tetap^nn *« asiemcly pac-
k6$inQ< iabeiiny, and General lignt
unskilled work. Kelly Services, Inc.
1160 Hamburg Tpk. Wayne. NJ 6SS-
51 ?0

THE HALIEDON REC
Live Entertainment Every Thursday Night

II! l aSOUNT^iN SOYS"
April 21

"LEON PATERSQH BAUD"

* Watch For Future Announcements
NO COVER CHARGE

Phone: 52S-S773 4 C H B K * Si., Haledon j

Bowling - Poo! Tables 7 am - 2 am
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Pioneers sweep
John Jay, 8-0,

Joe Fnnk reaches first Case agsfast New Yerk tech.

ByDAVERAFFO
Sports Editor

The Pioneers finah> broke out of iheir
defensive slump Sundav and swept a double-
header from John Jay 8-0 and 8-6 WPC
finished the week jriih a 7-6-2 record but
dropped two lay conference games in the
process- \

G i . . Sunday's doubleheader the
1 .'*!* ii ii m the.r !a t̂ f.-.e

games, 4Rs!ieIfull of errors, particularly in
the infkH, was largely responsible for die
barrage of funs.

On Saturday, the Pioneers were stunned
by Stockton 9-7 and WPC dropped a 7-5
decision to Jersey City last Monday. In
between, the Pioneers thumped Trenton 10-
6 and new stand 2-2 in the conference. In
other non-conference action, the Pioneers
were Touted by Fordham 13̂ 6 and tied NY
Tech 19-19.

Against John Jay, Irestaian lorn Warz-
ynski pitched six shutout innings in the
opener before jiving way to reliever Bob
Pellechia. Warzynski fanned five and yeikJed
hitsbut couldn't finish because of a broken

finger-sail.. Peilecbia retired John Jay in
order in the seventh to preserve the white-
wash. It was the first Pioneer shutout of the
year.

The Pioneers broke up a 2-0 gaiK «ab six
runs in the sixth Lining Ea Ginteried off with
a walk and Alan Anderson followed by
slugging a twe-nw homer, his first of the vsar
Catcher Frank Labrador doubled home the
last two runs of the outburst. Warzvinski

Mike Sheptuk opened the second game ov
homeringoff Pioneer S.u Sihmelz, tm WPC
tied the contest in their half of the first on a
Joe Brook double.

The Pioneers took the lead forkeeps ai the
third when Steve Ulrich rapped his third
round tripper of the year and Charlie LaNeye

tripled home another run. The Pior.eert
added two more in the fifth Ulrch do. t, ̂
home Brock and 'a.er scored on a Frad
Mapes single

Srhraete go: into trouble in >>e sixth. Ts
only Pioneer er-or of >nf da>, a ttri)«ag
error bv Gmter, came anuds.afou--n<nlrtim
Jay rally and the viators c os=a tD 7^

WFC added an insurance rui n tbctish
and reliever VtV» <"rechi rearsc ibe vistas
in the seventh nntho'jt incident to f
the save Schmclz picked UD a M̂
first decision of the season. The
cororoittec just or,i error m trs r«o jana
which was bj far their bes* de'eosn-s shonisx
of the season.
Upset by Stockton

The Pioneers «ere upset t> Ighil;, re-
garded Stockton Satjrda., 2S S;DC£|J3
picked up its first conference Inuinpfa. Tie
visitors knocked out Pioresr itanpr 4!
Graef ^ith th^ee ̂ Tvth inning gj1»? '"orsaS.
1 lead.

Theoutbustwokeupi&PC n-m^er.iiiB
the nome side battled back V— Fioass
scored four tinges in thesL^nioc'orftG^S
V/olf Aibrecht was ihe fourth conseanii1!
Pioneer to walk forcflg hotre one BE.
DeLiney singled hijrne tv*o mere EB& A}-
brechtscored onanerrortogstthsPierBsa
bsrk IT. the gams.

Behind 9-5, WPC scored :> fira, ;«siLa
on a Jim Kondel hemer n *r.e e,suv.lk
Pioneers went down' without a ransut
ninth despite fiihng ice bases, UQ lest 9-'
Stockton nnprov<.<J to 4-7 overall and '-3o
rnc m f̂erCTCP Oi«f fell»o(Kn-'lwS™

Tnc 'GaSTu arovSiuu c<iae orie Qai:0zt*
lifting a 10-6 victor;- at Trenton TM
1-ioneers scored three in the secend on H '
bj Delaaev, Gjnter, ana »kort>:sp La
Cirelh and opened up a 4-1 lead V<FCwi
the contest away on Lao-aaor's IWHS
homer fora 9-2 advantage after >s ?z&:

. (continued or. peft 'i

Softball team swept by Rutgers

i~
SMKJV Hcran and Ifiaos Sss>eese try lor force asaiiut

By MIKE MCLAUGHLIN
Staff Writer

When th^ season.begn there were many
questions about the WPG women's softbaD
team. How would a young, relatively
inexperienced team handle pressure? Hew
effective would the pitchers behind Madeline
Moore be? Could the many freshmen
sprinkled throughout the lineup deveiou
quickly enough to rate the Pioneers as.
iegitiraate contenders?

Now, five games into the season, some of
the answers are being revealed. WPC is not s
great team, but rather a good team with

: great potential. The flashes of brSBsacE art
evident when sophomore shortstop Sandy
Horan looks like a young Bud Hsrreison as
she goes deep into the hole to throw out a
would-be ha5erun ier. It's there when fresh-
men iike Diane Saggese, Wendy Simons,
aui Debbie Wiiiai d gro A increasingly bet ier
with each bailgame. When the women
Pioneers took me field agnins: Ruticrs
ssturuay tor i uoubieheader, the>' were
boasting a 3-1 record and exuding confj-
asnet. But whn -•. (-j.™;...; ^ ^ - s ; - u.
team rehoarded the bus forVretnra'tripTo

New" Brunswick; they had swept bot
6-1 and . J^ to iua their record to 1 » «-
witriouE a loss.

"We had a couple of defcnme m_s^
todav," saii jssaeh Carol Enlson J"~i
game, "but i'm: satisfied wtn ' is w* l K

gH-lshavebesn playing overall totga- JS-
has ah outstanding teani.*'
••• The story: in; the first game «3*
pitching star HoffieCohen. Tbeig
from WynejVailey was virt
awe in iipplng Her record to
allowed justfree hits and fanned î
inchiding eight of the fir-' nme !*™J
Coteahopes for her fourth SCO'OJJM W
seasoHvgMlied when WPc poshed Kn»"
nin-iii the seventh, and final Jffl"*

Jiintor catcher Diane Amo«cato sac»•
yl6lSfia"hBseH-asthel»*l>me«finnry«la6lSfieahBseHasthel»*

the Pioneers, walked to start the B B »
mo-,ed to seconJ or. a singisb> Vwit » •
scored two outs later ccdiharp iBg«ra=
by duth-hitling Marya™ Taornma.

Eut the outcome was never a M ^ .
Rutgere yUied a r.=n in the fir*, a » J < ^
-.wo more in the third. Both runs •• •—
iamng — K unearned due » e n o R =

(contimiedorpsttl'f


